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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

English Was 
Greek to Them 

You have long ago beard that story 
of the girl who was swimming in 
Coney Island and who drowned al
though she cried for help and despite 
the fact that there were many ex
pert swimmers about. But she called 
for help in EngJish - and so was not 
understood. 

A imilar motif ha the one: "My 
girl lives on the Grand Concourse, 
but she speaks English." 

Of comse, both of these are high 
exaggerations. You will have no llif
ficulty in being understood on Coney 
Island even if you peak a pure t 
Eng1ish and the girls of the Bronx, I 
dare say, know on an average, ix or 
seven times as much English as they 
do Yiddish. 

But there is a kernel of truth in 
these stories, and that is - the im
mensity of the Jewish factor in New 
York. 

Dean Inge 
On the Future 

And -one never realize it o much, 
as when one has been ab ent from 
it for some time. Upon returning to 
the village and seeing all the e Jews 
(Solien sic gesunt ein), the almo t 
blasphemous thought came to me. that 
perhaps Zionisrra was superflul'u . 
Why cannot the Jews of New York 
bang their harps here on the willows 
and sing the songs of Zion? There 
are no willows in New York, you ay. 
All right-must you have willows? 
Can't you check the harps at the 
Grand Central Station? 

More seriously speaking-haven't 
we all been over-emphasizing this 
business of political states'? I ·noted 
the other day that the "Gloomy Dean" 
Inge-in his prognostication of the fu
ture, sees the state gradually shrink
ing. According to him, we will in the 
not distant future approach a condi
tion of things where the state will 
have few things to do. Jefferson, too, 
entertairred a similar ideal. And I 
might as well cast modesty aside, and 
say, that for long I have cherished the 
same opinion. 

Let me cite just one thing. Sup
pose, the age old dream of the 
abandonment of war as a means of 
settling national disputes should 
come into vogue. I think that at this 
day, it is fair to believe, that war will 
go the way of the piracy and the 
duel. At least, you will agree with 
me, I believe, in the feeling that 
there is possibility of the abolition of 
war. 

Just a Little 
Philosophy 

Well, now, ~uppose it does come 
true. It seems to me, that this one 
reform in itself, will almost work 
havoc with the political state. For, re
member, that somethfog like 80 or 90 
per cent of the present incomes of 
gov-ernment go for purposes of war. 
In other words, virtually all of the 
machinery of taxation would almost 
be done away with. Besides, you 
would do away with all the military 
establishments - in all of its various 
phases, military, naval, veterans' hos
pitals, etc. Without an army, with 
little taxes-what will the national 
government be. like? I think it would 
tend to go back to the condition of 
things before the Civil War, where 
patriotism was a local affair-where 
one was a Virginian, first, or a man 
of Massachuset1s first - for the na
tional government would SCllrCe be 
more than a foreign representative of 
the states. 

Oranges, 
Not Ministers 

What has all this got to do with 
the Jews, you ask. Well, I think it 
has a Jot to do with it. If Dean Inge 
ls right about nationality shrinking 

(Continued on Page 4) 

CORNERSTONE OF 
JEWISH HOME FOR 

AGED LAID SUNDAY 
Government Officials and Jewi h 

Leaders Speak at lmpre sive 
Dedication Exercises 

Under a sm iling sky, the corner
stone of the new $150,000 Jewish 
Home for the Aged on HilJs ide av -
nue was laid and d dicated on last 
Sunday afternoon. Grae d by th 
Governor of Rhode Island and th 
Mayor of Providence the xercises 
were most impr ssive. More than 500 
Jewish people from al l sections of th , 
state were present to listen to th 
speakers and t.o wilncss lhe laying of 
the corn rst.on . 

Justice J . J rome Hahn of the Su
preme Court of Rhode Island, w 
the chairman and introduced th fol
lowing speakers: 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, who rav 
the hen diction; Gov rnor Norm n S. 
Cas , Mayor J am s E. Dunne, Sam
uel M. Magid, Pr sident of the J ew
ish Home for the Aged and chair
man of the building campaign; Mrs 
J ennie Goldsmith, President of th 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Jewish Hom 
fo r the Ag d; Max L. Grant, Presi
dent of the Miriam Hospital; Walt r 
I. Sundlun, President of the J wish 
Orphanage, and Mrs. Archibald Sil
verman. All spoke of the gr at ne d 
of the new home and particular men
tion was made of the inspiring 1 >ad
rship and efforts of Mr, Samu 1 M. 

Magid, who at the expense of his 
private affairs and business, is direct
ing and supervising lhe building f 
the new structure. 

The speakers also expressed th • 
gratitude of the community to th 
worn n of the Ladies' Union Aid As
sociation, who for many years hav 
supported the old Home on Orms 
street and now are actively ngag d 
in the support of the new. 

Mr. Magid, in .his address, sa id: 
"I always like to refer, on a.n occa

sion like this, to the great J ewish 
words of ours, 'Do not cast me away 
in my old age.' These words hav 
always inspired and impressed me. 
They make it a pleasure for m e to 
assist in the construction of this b au 
tiful building. 

"However, it requires cash to build 
efficiently, and we would like you to 
remember that the entire building 
committee w-ill carry out its part of 
the work if you will make sacrifices 
and payments to carry your part of 
the burden. We are anxious to get 
these old men and women from the 
old Home to the new, because of the 
poor environment on Orms street, and 
because they deserve something bet
ter. Our Jewish people have a dif
ferent name for 'charity.' They call 
it 'justice to the unfortunate.' We 
are anxious to give these people jus
tice." 

Justice Hahn, in opening the . exer
cises as chairman. said: 

"W el1, friends, we are here to lay 
the cornerstone of the Home. It is, 
as you can see, progressing splendidly 
and we have traveled about three
quarters of the distance, but the last 
quarter is the most difficult. We had 
expected a· speaker from out of the 
city, but found it impossible to pro
cure one upon such short notice, so 
you must put up with our local tal
ent. What we lack in oratorical abil
ity we will try to make up in en
thusiasm. 

"We have neither funds 11,or the 
time to obtain payment of subscrip
tions in any other manner than to 
request you to make the payments 
which you have promised as prompt
ly as the same were promised if you 
wish the work completed without de
lay. Remember this is not only a 
charity but a necessity. Charity be
gins at home, and while not dis
couraging giving where there is need, 
this necessary charity should not be 
second to any other, as it is the only 
absolutely necessary charity in which 
we are engaged. The care of the 
aged cannot be left to others. Each 
religious group must care for its 
aged. Further, we can give to our 
aged more than can any other relig
ious group, not only a comfortable 
home but a place where they are 
no longer face to face with religious 
prejudice. 

(Continued on Page 12) 
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ILVER.i'\I I\'IRS. 
l GI T F RE J., 

ER BY ZIO 
L f1 Thur day for n I . ·tz.. 

erland to Att nd \Vorld 
Zioni t ongr ss 

A far II dinn r wa g1v1 n Tu ·s-
day v nin~ by kfld ·r of J ew1 h or-
gan ization in Provid n nnd t.hc 

1 S A CHIBALD SIL VERMA 

in honor of Mr·. Archibald Stl
v rman. who I ft Thursday to a t end 
th World Zi nis l Congr ss, which 
be~ns June 28. at Bas! . Sw1tzLr-
1and. 

Mrs. Silv nnan, who will be ac 
companied by her son. Norman, 
who also will att end sessions of the 
congress, will be abroad for three 
months. She is one of the 21 dele
gates representing this country at the 
congress. 

Dr. Die Berger, the toastmaster, 
was intrdouced by Robert L. Berstt:in, 
chairman of the arrangements com
mittee. Solos were sung by J oseph 
Schlossberg, who was accompanied by 
Mrs. Schlossberg. The speakers in
cluded Mrs. Schon-Holsman and Dr. 
Louis I. Goldberg, both of Boston; 
Benjamin N. Kane, Samuel M. Ma
gid, Archiba ld Silverman, Alter Boy
man, Bernard Goldowsky, Mrs. Mor
ris Sheer, Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, 
President of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged ; Henry Burt, Norman Silver
man, Joseph Smith, President of the 
Zionist District of Providence· Charles 
Brown, chairman of the Rhode Island 
Palestine Campaign; State Senator 
Isaac Moses; Charles Smith, Beatrice 
Goldowsky, President of the Junior 
Hadassah, and Samuel Michaelson. 

----0----

DR. JAY FISHBEIN 
IS CHOSEN CHIEF OF 

N. E. DISPENSARY 

Local Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat Specialist Honored at 

Meeting Thursday 

Dr. Jay N. Fishbein, eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist of this city, was 
elected chief of staff at the North 
End Dispensary, at a meeting of the 
medical staff, held Thursday after
noon. 

In view of his service as President 
of the dispensary for twenty years, 
Dr. A. A. Fisher was named Honorary 
Presidenl Through illness, Dr. Fish
er has been inactive as President of 
the instituti_on. 

Late Dr. George F. lJ!loore 
Was reatest Frie11<l Of 

The Si11ce Reiclilin 
y I. BURROWS 

Dr G or F oo 
Lho r f lh • m 

JP, "J uua· 1 

he Chr 
ntly in hi 
t frH nd o 

Burrow 

J<.< rt:, lh · llU

f 

> 

T 11• r phJc I m:y .,nd 
11 ·rnld Editor' c, t, 

th of lh 
.;UTI nt. pr m t 
know!• cl ·nl lit-
of lh•· Hi:br 1m to 

t l'J')pulltrly I ok on 
ubJ• tl of 
TPs t 1111 al-..o wru 
inou h r I ·Ii JOCl 

~ om· in I fi•·ld by 
bnlli.m 1l!on and hnn 

1mp;1rtiali ly. 
i\foorf•'• ,,ppro ,c·h 

r.. .,rchc c-, ,n b,, t 
by hJ own w,,r d. 
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l o h 1 rhol,,rly 
· c·hnr.,c •·ri:.: d 

lnk"n f1()m Lh t 
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Dr. Emil Ludivig, Formerly Emil Colin 

By SIDNEY WALLACH 

Emil Ludwig, biographer of fa
mous men of history, is in this coun
try for a short visit in the course 
of which he has been honored with 
the degree of Doctor of Letters by 
Rutgers University. In this article, 
especially written for the J ewish 
Telegraphlc Agency and The Jewish 
Herald, the writer presents an inter
esting interpretation of the character 
of Ludwig as seen in the light of the 
Latest honor that has been granted to 
him.-Editor's Note . 

Emil Ludwig, the eminent German 
historian, who once was Emil Cohn, 
arrived in this country a week ago. 
Next week he will return to Ger
many. His visit, according to the re
port that appeared in the general 
press, was in part to receive the hon
orary degree from Rutgers Univer
sity ; in part to attend to his literary 
and dramatic affairs in this coun -
try. 

It is that of the routinized professor 
who must account to himself for 
every minute of his day. ,- It is a sort 
of Kantian throwback reminiscent of 
the German philosopher and his 
meticulous method of living. 

"H is ties," writes Emil Ludwig of 
himself, "were hung up in painfully 
accurate gradation of color . Year in 
and year out he would pull the cur
tain straight every day finding that 
they were drawn back either too 
much or too little. If his fork was 

...... ., 

-l Copyrigh t l'. 

DR. E~II::., LVDW[G 

TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL 

~,.,,,....~~~~ 
FIN AL B. (YI , B. BREAKFAST 

By far, the finest Bar- Mitzvah 

Brotherhood breakfast ever held was 
that of last Sunday morning, June 

14th, in the Vestry of the Temple. 

After the us ual morning services, 

conducted by the boy themselves, 

they were seated at the prepared 

tables in the Vestry of the Temple . 

More than 35 boy w re present. The 

four boys who conducted he morn

ing services were M thew larks, 

Maurice Pullman, Abbott Lieberman 

and Harold Hassenfeld. 

This breakfast was oust.anding for 
quite a numb r of r~ ons. First of 

all there were mor gu ts at this 

breakfast than at any other. Among 

the guests were Rabbi 1 r !!l M. G Id

man, Mr. Phihp C. Jo ·l.in, Pr1:: idcnt 

of the Temple; Mr. Hymao J Kisch, 

of the Re ligio Staff; .Mr N t C 
Cohen, President of the Sis t •rho1Jd ; 

Mr. Abraham L. J.icobs, Pr ident of 

en's Club; Mr. &nJamin 1. 

Thus baldly, do the newspapers at
tempt to account for his division of 
time and devotion. It is not true, 
however, that Ludwig is concerned at 
the moment with his vari ed writing 
efforts. He is here because R utgers 
University extended to him the honor 
of its degree. To Ludwig, the ro
manticist biographer, this accolade 
from the academic field is the high 
point of a life time of writing. Th 
son of the university professor, Her
man Ludwig Cohn cherishes no re
ward so highly as that which was 
given to him a week ago by Lh Ne w 
Jersey university. 

Noted c~rma n Bio raphcr and Pl ay- Chairman of the School Bo· rd ; 

wright Who C me to merica tn R Louis &nnan, hea J 

ceive an Honorary Degree From Commilt!! ., nd • !r 
Rutgers Umvers1 ty 

He himself gave an insight into his 
estimate of glory in his address at 
the Rutgers Comm encement. "My 
father," he declared, "who was a doc
tor in two faculties and had any 
amount of decorations and honors, al
ways taught us that the only ambi
tion worthy of a scientist was that of 
an honorary d eg ree." Ludwig has 
harkened well to the ancestral vo.ice. 

bent he could not a t. The slra i,'h -
ness of the path in hi · garden was 
hjg special worry." 

Of course it was. Ludwig belonged 
in the halls of a n acad my. H e should 
have been professor at a university, ns 
his father wished to be before hjm, 
Failing in what he most wanted, he 
created in his manner o r Lif a close 
imitation of the routine and orderli
ness that is associated with the class-

1 h bl f 1... · room program. 
It is a ways t e pro em o a uiog- This pedantic trait no doubt en-

rapher to trace inAuences to which a bled him to accomplish his gr a t 

his hero was subject. Ludwig, biog- historical biographica l writings. Lud
raphizing himself, might, with jus- wig has complained that his books, 

tice, give careful observation to the which we re translated within a ~hort 
link between Cohn, the father, and time in this country, gave the im

Ludwig, the son. In his personal pression of having been rapidly a nd 
memoirs, published on the occasion of therefore incompetently written. They 
his fiftieth birthday, he has already to took him, he poin ts out, many year 

som- extent done so. and most of them appea red in Ger-

lt was the wish of his father, he ma n long before American readers 
tells, tha t the family name of young seized upon them. True. But even 
Ludwig be changed to Cohn. He had with this extension th tasks he has 

hoped by this camouflage he would accomplished are colossal. 
make the path of his son easier. But If not for stern hal5its of orderliness 

he bargained without t?e historical I and organization they . w?uld never 
forces that even to t~s day have have been written. I£ 1t 1s true that 
ho ed down Lu~wig and that would Ludwig has brought romantic imag
have howled him down despite a ination to the writings of modern bi

dozen changes in n_ame. ography, it is also true that he has 
Recently a Je~sh new_spaper _re- brought to it academic thoroughness 

ported that Ludwig react.mg against and the painstaking efforts of the 
the pressure of anti-Semitic and scholar. 
Fascist attacks had changed his name I Because there is the characteristic 
back to Cohn. Ludwig himself de- of the academician in him. Ludwig 
nied that when I met him on h is ar-

1 

delights in the honor that Rutgers 

rival on the Europa. But the de- Universi ty bestowed upon him. The 
nial is relatively unimpor tant. If to fac t that it was a n American and not 
the Fascists it matters that his name a German hall of learning that ac
is now Ludwig because once it was claimed him fwther sustains him. It 
Cohn, to the J ew it need be of no adds the distinction of an interna-
co,nsequence either. Call him lud- tional fame, the tribute of honor in a 
wig, or Colu: or what you will, . t?e foreign country. 

:.mi th 

fLLr the op ·nlhg I mm . by h(• 

.oas lmo l ·r and 1 • id+,nt of th• · B 

VI . B., Millon Jacoos, rn por f lh · 
club's activities w •re g1vt:n by h•· 

Secretary, Ellis Blackman; he I-J1u· 

man of the AthJ •tic Commi t l·, Nor 

man Brown; th!! h •·

ligious Commit~ • 
and th Treas w· r, 
who pr s nled th 
"sq uar d off" ccoun to r Jo lin 

to be torn up. Mr J o Lm did · af er 

a v ry inspiring talk LO th boy 

Others who spok1e w r R ,bbi G,,ld 

man, Mrs. N l C. Coh n, Mr J , t:ob , 

Mr. Sass, Mr Prutm n. Mr Ki ch 

and Mr. B rman. who pr, en · 

priz s to Abbott L1eb.:rman .ind llow

ard Goldsmith for e cell nt attt:nd-

ance at relig1ou erv1co:<S 
At thJs time the boy showed th 1r 

appreciation to their le· de r. fr. Ja

cob P rulman, by presenting him with 

a gift and to the Sisterhood for th.: 

br akfasts given them and to tht: 

hostesses of this breakfast in partic

ular by cheering them very lustily 

With wishes for a happy lime at the 

picnic and for a pleasant vacation, 

the boys disbanded. 
The hostesses for this fine break-

fast were Mrs. Abraham J acobs, Mrs. 

Charles C. Strasmich, Irs. Hyman 

Kaufman and Mrs. Louis Rubin. 

CLOSING PICNIC A GREAT 
SUCCESS 

metamorphosis of the man, the spmt- Emil Ludwig, Honorary Doctor of 
ual burden which he bears makes Letters, has travelled far from the 

clear his kinship with the,. ?ews: childhood days when the unive_rsity On Sunday, the 14th of June, the 

As one who supports ra'tional1ty of was pointed out to him as the ideal l · f th Ii S h 1 
action, he cannot be concerned with h~ ll of far.1c. But the thread that annua picrnc O e Re 'gious c 00 

labels, not even with his own label. links him with the past, the past of of Temple Emanu-El was held in 

The oft quoted phrase from Shakes..,. Emil Cohn, is unmistakable. Lincoln Woods. The weather was 

peare's grea t love _drama conveys_ a O I most favorable for active and spirit-

clear message t? him. He has wnt- ACTION BARS 140 000 ALIENS ed events. The first and perhaps the 
ten that after his name was changed, ' .. 
"I felt under no compulsion or added IN YEAR ENDING JUNE 30 most exciting event of the day was a 

obligation through the fact that my --- I treasure hunt, conducted by Mr. 

father had insisted that we become Washington, June 19-(JTA)-It is Prutman and Mr. Jules Zucker. For 

adhe~ents of the Christian faith." H~ estimated that 140,000 aliens who : two hours a search was made in the 
remained what he was -a Jew by . . 
birth, a liberal by choic~. wo~ld have come mto ~s country woods. . ":£'he treasure proved to be 

There was one time however when durmg the quota year ending June 30 two delic10us boxes of chocolates for 

his indifference faded. After tbe as- will not receive visas, according to an the Senior Boys and a iarge jar oi 

sassination of Rathenau, a criminal announcement recently by the State candy for the Senior Girls. The 

act inspired by nothing more than the D t ts J · di d b f d 
fact that Rathenau, was a Jew, Lud- epar men . . un1ors scovere a ox o assorte 

wig was so stirred to his depths that Reports from Amencan consular of- dainties in crackers. Luncheon fol-

hc, publicly renounced Christianity. ficers assigned to 21 countries whose lowed the treasure hunt 

It was a~ that time that he seri- annual quotas represent 148,466 out In the afternoon an exclting base

ousl~ considered a change of name of a total quota of 153 714 indicate ball game attracted a crowd of sym-
to his paternal Cohn. However, the : ' . . 
identification of over forty years was that there was an under issue m April pathizers. The men were playing 

too strong a f ctor. Then he real- of 13,369 numbers or 96 per cent. against a team of the B. M . B. and 

ized that U1e n::ime which he chose The under issue during the month the men needed all the · sympathy. 

really mattered little. It was Ludwig of preference and non-preference When the game ended the score was 
the bundle of intelllgence and emo- . 
tion and literary genius; Ludwig, aliens, represents 90 per cent. The 8-4. Unusual interested was con-

whom the world knew as biographer, cut was brought about on the pos- centrated on the "tug-of-war." Ath

rovelist and playwright, who reaUy sibility that the aliens might have be- letic events were held, in which the 

m i,V r•·ed . come public charges. winners were Beatrice Klibanoff, Eva 
. ..:s name is only one link with his 

father e ven though it was changed. . 0 1--- Levine, Gladys Chernack, Irving Re-

The other is an undoubted inclina- GUGGENHEIMS AGAIN SPONSOR back, Rubin Arbor, Irving Espo iind 

tion to pedantry. In the book about G~LDMAN BAND CONCERTS Sanford Reba.ck. Excitement and in

himself that he published when he 
was fifty, he included a projection 
of his own image as seen by his son 
fifty yea rs hence. The essay is a 
genia l p.iece of writing, adroit and 
biographically most fascinating. 

It is there that Ludwig, writing this 
essay as if he we r his own son, tells 
of his foibles ond habits. One point 
in the character of Emil Ludwig is 
eSl)cclally mphasired: A sense of 
extreme ord rliness. Tho s nse of 
-systematization mor than the trail 

scrib d to th Germans s p ople. 

New York, June 19-(JTA) - The 
fourteenth season of t he Goldman 
Band concerts with Edwin Franko 
Goldman conducting, is now under 
way with concerts being given alter
nately during the week on the Mall in 
Central Park and on the campus of 
New York University. 

Seventy concerts will be given this 
year nd they ar called the Daniel 
Guggenheim Memorial Concerts, in 
memory of the m n who made them 
possible in previous ye rs. 

terest were climaxed a t the closing 

assembly conducted by Mr. Hyman 

Kisch. At this time, pins were award

ed to those s tude nts of the Religious 
School who were honored by election 

to the Menorah Club (one year per

fect attendance ), or to the Mogen

Dovid Club (two year perfect at

tendance). Bea trice Berman was 

awarded a prize for fo ur years per

fect attendance. For three years per-

feet attendance prizes were awarded FOX QUITS AS DffiECTOR OF 

to Shirley Norman, Sanford Kessler FOX FILM CORPOR TION 

and Abraham &Wove. After the 

distribution of the prizes the children, 

tired but h appy, "piled" into the 

buses. The success of the picnic was 

made possible by the generous inter

est of the Men's Club, under the able 

chairmanship of Mr. H enry Sack and 

the teachers of the Religious S hool. 

New York, June 1 - (JT ) -Wil

liam Fox, film magn , has re ·igne 

as director of the Fox Film Corpor -

tion, an office which bro ught rum o 

income of a half-million doll rs n 

nually. The resigna tion of r . Fox 

was announced after the en ltre bo r 
of Directors was reo aniz . 

To Our J etvish Frien,d 

and Patroris 
Come in and insp ct our new ban uet r om 

and dance hall, beautifully decorat d, and with se ting 

capacity of ov r thr hundred. Our new ddi i n i vail• 

able for banqu , w ddin nd dinn r partie t very 

r onabl rate ·. It will w rth y ur II hilt: to p ct 

our banqu t hall and pl your n xl p rty at Providenc •, 

Largest and os l P pul r R taur t. 

FOLLO'\-V THE R WO WlO K W' 

TO YO RR 

GU ETT C 
ME 18E:R 

W YORK T 'K EXCHA GE 

BO. T ST CK EXCflA GE 

340 H SPfT, L TR T BUILDING, · R VIDE CE, R . L 

TELEPHONE PLA T TIO S 4000 

STADIUM BUILDI ,WO SOCKET, R. L 

1fLEPHONE WOO SOCK.EI' 44.00 

CONSERVATIVE MARGIN ACCOUNTS SOLICITED 

PRIVATE WIRE CONNECTIONS TO ALL OFFICES 

39 BROADWAY 
NEW YORK 

Providence 
Woonsocket 

10 POST OFFICE SQUARE 
BOSTON 

Portland 
Lewiston 

Bangor 
Augusta 

-
d ••i=-=-----------------------------a· 

A Savings Account 
equal to -three months' 

• income 

Regular deposits in the 
Savings Department of In• 
dustrial Trust Company 
'\-vill give you a · cash sur
plus equal to three months' 
income in a short time. 

This places you in a secure 
position if your income 
should temporarily stop • 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 
a....,ca Mou T"4n suo.~~000 

Five Providence Offi.ces-Braochea in 
E. PROVIDENCE PAWTUCKET NEWPORT 

WOONSOCKET BRISTOL WESTHRLY 

PASCOAG WARREN WICKPORD 

' 
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVICES 

The closing service of the season 

was held Friday evening, June 12. 

Rabbi Benjamin Bokser of New York 

delivered the sermon on "Place of 

Cer emony in Religion." Mr. Morris 

Constantine officiated as Cantor. 

Dr. Ilie Berger, President; Joseph 

Schlossberg, Vice President; Morris 

Chusmir, Treasurer ; Louis Torgan, 

Recording Secretary ; Joseph Greene, 

Financial Secretary; John Lis k er, 

Chairman of the Board of Directors ; 

Boris N. Nelson. Vice Chairman. 

CO.MMI'ITEES APPOINTED 

A t the last board meeting, the fol-

lowing committees were appointed: 

Hlgh Holidays, Max Rosen (chair

man), Benjamin N. Kane, Boris N. 

Woon.,ode1 Repone.r 

M ,s.s Esther Gold•n 
2 3 8 Park P l.co 

Pbon« W ooll. 206,J 

COLEMAN ZIMMERMAN GIVEN 
DEGREE 

DIRECTORS'· BANQUET HELD 
SATURDAY 

Nelson. Morris Seinselber, Jose ph Coleman Zimmerman of We ll s 

Samuel H. Ernstof (chairman), street received the ~gree of Bachelor 

Dr. Be rger was presented with a Samuel H. Ernstoff (chairman), Mor- of Law from th Boston niversity 

desk lamp by the outgoing Treas- Morris Con tantine, Charles Law School, Tuesday morning, at the 

The annual banquet of the outgoing 

and incoming Board of Directors was 

held on Saturday evening, June 13, 
at Zinn's Banquet Hall on Mathewson 

street. Mr. Benjamin N. Kane, re

tiring President, was the toastmaster. 

Rabbi Bokser was the guest speaker 

and installed the newly elected offi

cers as follows: 

urer, Max Rosen. Mr. Kane recei ved Hoffman, J acob Kenner, Sam- 58th annual Commencem nt exer-

a traveling clock from 'Joseph Schloss- uel c1·ses. 
Sherman, Louis Shaw, 

berg and Bella Goldenberg received Louis tnoff, Nathan Ostrow, R 

a travelling bag from Mrs. Samuel Zuckerberg, Lyon A Marcus; School HEBREW CHORAL OCIETY 

H. Ernstof. Morris Constantine read Committee, Morris Feinselber (chair- PLANS JU 

from Sholom Aleichem and gave a man); Samuel H. Ernstof, J oshua Much in st is 

ICAL, JUNE 23 

dramatic sketch. Leonore Finberg Be ll. 
in.g man.if ted 

in musical circles v r th coming 
sang several selections. Speeches were 

made by all the newly elected and 

outgoing officers as well as Mrs. Leo 

WALLA CE & ALLEY - 153 W eshninster St. 

enjoy the summer 
--- --

wear a light 11veig ht 

summer suit 

New tans, new grays,-light, dark and 

medium-blue stripes, yes, and the best 

fitting light weights you've ever seen. The 

tailor-work insures a fine appearanc~. 

Palm Beach Suits, $12.50 
Tropical Worsted Suits, $16.50 to $24.50 

Flannel Suits, $24.50, $29.50 

ALLACE & ALLEY 
153-155 Westm-inster Street 

Home Made Ice Cream 
MADE FROM FRESH SWEET CREAM 

25 Flavors of Ice Cream and Sherbet, Including Many Fresh 

Fruit Flavors. Large Assortment of Sundaes 

AT TWO EAST SIDE STORES 

D. A. RIGNEY 
721 HOPE STREET Cor. Brook and Benevolent 

Choir Committ e, Jonas Golden- gala benefit cone rt f th Woon-

be rg (chairman ), Morris Constanline, sock t H br w Choral Soci ty, which 

Joseph Schlo berg; House Commit- will be giv n at th BiJou Th atr , 

l.eil, J acob Licht (chairman), athan T1J sday v ning, J un 23, a t 8 30 

~trow, Samu l She rman, Louis J . o'clock. 

Bachman; Financia l and Budget A fo1 program f H br •wand Eng

Comroitte<:, J os ph Schlossb rg J' n h b ·n dJ!J n tly pr _ 

(chairman ), J o.scph Gartn r, Leo pa r d by th chorus, which An h I 

W iner, Arno Wrazlow ky, Samu I H •urb<.'~ will onduc;,t wllh M 

Baker, Benjamin K an , PhHip W ·in - Philip E l in, w II-known pi,anl l, a 

tem, H nry Lazarw; ; Social Commit- accomp.,ni t. Th J •c, ion. will in-

t , Samu ,J P ~•UJ.rUS (chairman), clud works or old m· 
To ,odore Max, Al xand r W In r, 

Louis J . B- chman, WillJa m Sm1ra, 

Louis Shaw, &niamm Sal . •mo r-
horr,I 

ia l Tab! t, forri Chu mir (chai r- Abroh,,rn E. old , in. 

man), Ro rt L. Ber ,r:ph VJ- y r,nd Sam rn 

k e tz, Abrah am Whit , ;,r . t • 1,nd . 
DavidGn · r . po<· •nry y, 

Publicity, J o. ph chlo b<mt; D ·- K orn I u• J 

linqu l Commit J shua B 11 ~un , W1 h fa ,. ·ot•·, 

(chairman), J o .. ph Morri Hi l c,f thov n Tri c, pl ,yin~ 

Chusmir; Pu.rchasmg, Leo Bo jar, an obligato, will r nd,,r ,J,,c !O . 

Hospitality, J acob K nnc:r (ch11ir- .R1ch,ird Bur~ln, violin v1rtu ,, and 

man), Mr . Le W m r, l . Lyon ~me •rt mab r of ho 

A. Mar us, J oseph Lok tz; Gaboy1m, phony Orch rn, w,IJ 

B njamin Weinberg (chairman) , H. u r>cit.al. 

Kenn r, Abraham D vis; R li~ious 

Honor Commit , Boris N . N lson 

(chairman), Boris N. Nelson (chair

(chairma.11), Joseph Schlo. berg, Da

vid Robinson. B njamin W inberg. 

HOOL CL ED 

The Hebr w School closed on 

Thursday, June 18. A party was h ld 

in the. Ve ry of the T mple and 

goodies were served by the Sisterhood 

of the Temple with Mrs. Lyon A 

Marcu , as chairman. 

DR. GROSSM.:4.N 
SPECIALIZING I . 

CIDLDREN'S DENTISTRY 
Alice Bldg. 236 Westminster St. 

GAspee 5387 

DAY 

Th· wm1.ual fla17 d..:,y x ,re 

th Ord •r of B'nc1.1 B'ri h w •r 
of 

held 

Mliny Loral Folk 
Going Lo ore. ·t 

and Stream Club 

Qw a number oI Providence folk 

are planning to spend his Fourth of 

July week- nd at the F or and 

Stream Club, W1lmmgton, Vt, about 

a 31 -hour drive on s I ncud roads 
from Providenc 

This is their ~n th successful sea

son and a most enjoyable week-end 

is assured by the management. 

---□---

TO BE CALLED THE 
DA VlD KESSLER THEATRE 

THE PIERCE AUTOMATICOILBURNER 
New York, June 19- (JTA) - The 

Second A venue Theatre, occupied last 

season by Maurice Schwartz's Yid

dish Art Troupe, will house separate 

dramatic and musical enterprises next 

season. The plays will be presented 

under the direction of J oseph Buloff 

and the musical program will feature 

Ola Lilith and Willy Godick of the 

Theatre Azazel, Warsaw, P oland. 

A Local Product has, by hundreds in actual operation, proven to be a 

most economical, quiet, clean and efficient Burner. 

The Pierce Burner is made in FOUR SIZES, suitable for residence, office, school, 

apartment house, church, and all classes of heating requirements. 

The Pierce Burner is designed to burn MEDIUM GRAVITY OIL, which is 
-

lower in cost. 

Special, attractive FREE SERVICE provisions are available when fuel supply is 

arranged for with purchase of the Pierce Burner. 

Prices as low as $350 for a complete installation of Burner, Tank and all I neces

sary safety controls. 

Demonstration at 

Pennsylvania Petroleum Products 
Co., Inc. 

312 BROAD STREET, PROVIDENCE, R. I. · Telephone GAspee 5210 

Joseph Rumshinsky, composer of 

the scores for Molly Picon's operettas, 

will be the musical director for the 
theatre. 

----l□J---

P AR ENT S SCHEME KEEPS 
TABS ON BABY'S CRIES 

Philadelphia, June 19-(JTA)-The 
inventive genius of Dr. and Mrs. Leon 
Levy has added to nursing science. 
Finding their living and dining rooms 
so far from the nursery that they 
could not keep regular tabs on their 
two months' old son when his nurse 
was away, the ingenius parents have 
installed an amplifying system with 
a horn in the hallway connected to 
a microphone 'over the baby's crib. 
When the baby cries his parents in 
other rooms can hear him and take 
the necessary action to stop his wail
ing. 

BREAKS TRAFFIC LAW TO 
KEEP IN GOOD Wlffl RABBI 

New York, Jwie 19-(JTA) - Mor
ris Chapnick was driving his laundry 
wagon the right way through a one
way street until he saw the Rabbi 
of his congregation. It was the Sab
bath and he feared the Rabbi might 
disapprove of his working. So he 
turned his horse around toward his 
home, 717 Fifth street, and drove 
right into a policeman. 
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I 
last Wedn sda y in the B'nai Israel 

Synagogue. The program included 

an address on J ewish loyalty and pa

triotism by Rabbi Isra l Goldman and 

vocal solos by Cant-0r Harry Bett 

man, both of Temple Emanu-El, 

Providence. 
The program opened with the sing

ing of the ''Star Spangled Banner" by 

the members and guests, with Mrs. 

Philip Epstein at the piano. This was 

followed by the flag ritual in charge 

of Acting President J acob Russian 

Vice President Morris E. Yaraus, 

Monitor Albert l.,e.veln and Guardian 

H enry K.asidoy. The his tory of the 
flag was given by Ben1amin M. Falk., 

o.nd th program w s brought to a 
clo w ith tnbu t n d salute to the 

flag by th enUr ga th ring. 
Th prof(rrun was rrang d nnd pre

St! n l'<l by th n rl rnm nt ommit

l or th locnJ ord r, h d •d by 

Abn:ih m G Ids tn. holrmn.n. 

LDF'l JVEN 
YD Y HOOL 

oldfint·, n of 
r H,,rry Go ldfin t- of Bal

ctty, 11 grndu11v o f th, 

l lfi g.h ·hool, wr,~ 1mong 
who wt·rt• gmdu·, ·d 

nnurd Comm<·nc1•mr·nl of 

·ntl<·y hoo l o f A<:cou lin~ und 

1 • in th,- Bo. Lon P' rtt Cio ·, 

h . mEtd ;, pl •ndtd 
r,·cord u th· B•·ntl,,y School, whic h 

wf'll known f,, r 1t.<1 pt, lnlb~(•d 

trwnrn~ ln c ·ounlml{ ,,nd firu,nc1· 

----------
THE JAY 

TJ I f MASS - ll 
t, hn11r from Prov1d nt,..) 

, ,liril nnd ' irl from 
wi h F11miU 

5p<'O J MP 
OWAlS A lnd.,s--n•n M 

ruup for 
80 i,/a I Ch,ld,.n SO b0yo 

17th • •ort J 1 , 10 6 6th -t•IOtl 

P t;, t, v· 
p . ~ 

177 Mo 

NEW DR 
TO RE 

READ 
& 

WHITE 

Shin , hoes, Etc. 

WOOL WORTH BLDG., Providen 
2 Stores in Bo~n, Mass. 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENKO 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE OU 

PUBLIC COAL & 
WOOD CO. 

Distributors of 

WHITE ASH and LEfilGH 
PROVIDENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

Buy Now, Summer 
Prices In Effect 

79 Division St., Pawtucket 
Telephone Perry 2843 
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By the Way 
~ 1LATE DR. G. F, MOORE 

Letters to the ~ ,VAS GREATEST FRIEND 
OF JEWS SINCE REICHLIN 

Editor I 
~~~,.~~~ 

(Con tinued from Page 1} 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 

PUBLISHED EVERY WE.EK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

Tidbits and News of j 
Jewish Personalitie 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

,,_ ~ ...... ~~..,,~~~~ ...... "',~½~~~.,.._, Editor, The J ewish Herald:-

tivatiog strictly Jewish fields of 
learning; they were often among the 
leading scientists, philosophers. lin 
guists, and though very much de 
s-pised in the Middle Ages as a peo
ple, as inclividuals very often ro e to 
the very h.ighe.s t rank. And it is sig
nificant that only th ignoran t princes 
both of th tale and of the chur ch 
were the en emies of the J .:w , but 
the scholars, who kn w their vaJu , 
befriended mn.ny of them. But th • un-

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Oran,eie Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Edit r 

M ember Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 

All Over the World 

(Conliial&ed from Paee 1) 

in the future, if Jeffer on was right 
-and lastly and, oh, so mod tly, if 
I am right, then in the talk of Zion
ism, in politicaJ term , we are coJJid
ing with the futu.re . 

What we hould do i U> for~et 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Copy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annum, payable in advanc 

these academic t-erms of tate, nation, 
etc., and just end people to P al -
tine, build up the economic and cul
tural life. That' all that · impor
tant. The stale, whether ab, .J ew
ish, Britis h or what-not-~ iU b 
taken for a ride in th e futur . Ir. 
other word , I b11ve gi en a pr crip
tion for the removnJ of aU our "'or 
rie a bout Zioni m. Don ' t worry 
about Parlio.ment rights-ju t planl 
orange gro 1: there - and e r -
thing el e will take an, or it IL 
Ounge , and not mini ter, ( P rli -

' ment , will deci de whe re the fu ,t u re 
of Pale tine hall r · l 

Ruth and 
THE JEWISH HERALD invites corresponden ce on subjects of interest le Fanny 

~ Ruth Br an , th , Jnu~ht r 1)! thl 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibi lity for an inclorsement o, d Pe Jc ., Jen e r, Willi m J ,r111in17,· 

the views expressed by the writers. 

FRIDAY, JU 'E 19, 

::.___;=--~;: --=--- - - ----'=== 

Jewish 
5691 

Calendar 
1931 

FAST OF TAMMUZ . .. . . . . . . .. . ........ .... THURSDAY, J ULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB ............ . . . . . ... . WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . THURSDAY, JULY 23 
ROSH CHODESH ELL UL . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH ... . .. .. .. . ........ . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH .. · ........ . . .. . . . .... SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .... . ...... . ...... . ..... SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHA'1'H TORAH ......... ... .... . : . ....... .... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN . .. .. .. . .......... MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV ...... . . . . . ... . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHA.l'ffiKAH .... . . . . ........ . .. .. . SA TIJRDA Y, DEC. 5 

A MILLIONAIRE DIES 

B , a nd anr1} Hur:> l, are gnin 
; y ying through t 
ly Ruth, who, b , 

•otntive in o r 
ida, ga c an inter irh ,h 
exp lain d i .hy h · nnny 
Hu rst above a ll ol 
ion on th y t r •a Qn, 
-, -dRuth , ·Fn ofhu-
. or unc.l Ruth',, per h. 

Th1Jre b a hint I . per h!> p,. Jr 
choo· ing your fri ·ud,. ·. if uur 
;. t_ I ' of humor m lch. 

The Way 
to thf! ta er,., 

They ay that a ~ta , •~truck (firl 
on ce came up on th lat 
man, ,1 hen be 11·. s in n 
mood. '·Oh, Mr. F r ohm n , 
wan t to go on the t g ." 

Frohman I ked up, and ~unt d. 
"You wil l find th e tage - 1hroue h 
that door, then turn to lh le t." JV 
had !riven her th c Ii lcraJ di r c-til)n, 
to the s tag·. 

A omcw}rnt d;IT ·re nl tor) i · to! ,' 
'l b0'..11 Max ahc l. the idd.i h th ,ot r, 
directo r. A !!ir l came 10 hi n and 
a k nd for an anrli nee to demo a Ir t , 
her hi trionic oro~vt: . abel con
ented to Ii ten: a h e wen t through 
ome cene . 

A he fini h ed, she breathle ly 
ran up to Gabel: 'C-Well, what do you 
think I bouJd do ,vith my talent?" 

"I trunk you hould ge t married," 
replied Gabel, dry ly. 

( 1 The death of every man is an event, but the death of a rid, 

~an or a famous one is news in all places. And sometimes it is 

"-not without good cause, for the rich man can . o dispose of his 

goods that the poor may be benefited, and the famous may leave 
an unmistakable void in the field where he was active. The Dramatist' S 

When Mortimer L. Schill, the prominent banker and philan- Chance 
thropist, died a week or so ago, the world lost a rich man and a 

famous one. Known not only to the Jewish people as a man of 

wide interests and sympathies, he combined in a fine :tneasure the 

best attrib0utes of the successful man, and so was beloved of all 

who knew him. 'I 
Those stories of men who make fortunes are often told with 

And, speaking about the stage, 
some statistician bas recently been 
making a stnvey, and he finds that 
there were something over 100 flop 
on Broadway-about 20 hlls, and 
about 20 moderate succe es. In 
other word , all told, about 150 play 
saw the light of day, and about 15 
~er cent. were bits, 15 per cent. aver
aged fair and 60 per cent. lost money. 
What I should lL~e to know is-bow 
many plays, whlch were offered never 
even saw the tage production. 

enthusiasm. It is more fitting that we' grow enthusiastic over 

the men who give away fortunes for worthy causes. Mortimer 

Schiff takes his place with all those other splendid Jews of this Boo-The 
country, who have built up fortunes with intelligent industry, Black Chamber 

Had you gone during the war - or 
as late as 1929 to 52 Vanderbilt ave
nue, right around the Grand Central 
Zone--or rather, had you gone into 
the brown-stone house of that num
ber, you would h~ve seen on t11e doors 
the name. - Code Compiling Com
pany. Above the name of the firm 
was the name: Herbert D. Yardley, 
President, and below that, Charles J. 
Mendelsohn, Secretary. 

and have then used them to enrich charities, schools and institu

tions of social service. 

As a point of information to you 
regarding the sta«!ment in the arli
c.le, "Jews Who Stimulate Patri tism," 
that Abraham K.rotosh.insky, th 
' 'Hero of th£: Lost Batta lion," w as 

killed in action, I wish to inform you 
that Mr. Krotoshinsky is very much 
alive and kicking, we ll as h ving 
three children to perpdunte hb 
nam . 

About two y ear s ago the ' w York 
pa pers we n ~ full o f th specrn l op

poinlm nt gi ven him in the cw York 
P os t Office by Pr !>Id nl Coolld~ 

Af r lh · war Mr. K rot.o h irn1k y u l 

tended the a 1onol F'urm ·chool u t 

Doy lestown, Pa., o.n d raduu ·d in tht· 
cla · of 1921, wh ·r1: I k><'cnmi• uc
quum 1-d w1 lh him 

t r 11:rad uollon h · w •n l to Pall.' -
lln • tond r turn ·cl in 1027 

A m:v •r- ·ndtn, y,urc • uf mut ·ri ,I 

for wr1 In~ p •rlin•·nl o th, J t·v.1. 

p•·op l•· m hL 1.: un ry is tht· 
Farm &h<>ol 

H t-r · 1 u J1•wi h 111 1tu 1011 utl1•nd
d by boy from nil 1,v,·r h•• coun 

try u.nd, u you n d•>ubl know, un, 
of th fin1· ·xttm 11• ( J •WI h ,,< -
C•Jmpl1sh mt:n l ,.cnd philun throphy 11• 

the world. 
Th•.: school i well c[,. .••rvmg o! 

uny publicly it m·,y r ;C,•1vt·, f • pt:r11tl

ly m ' w .En~lflnd, .i th• p,·vpl l>l 
'·w Eni.:lum.l ar · . 1bly th,· I•·,. t 

mform••d r1~1(,1rciing h • ullonrd r fi rm 
School in th,, c,,untry 

Sine •r •I} your , 
DA V1 D PLAIT. 

J · 1 ;,•y City, J . 

Edit(lr, The J 1.:Wt!jh H1.:r,d -
Chu1rman of h Gif Cr,mrr it 

l.e-e of tht: r •c n carn iv I h ·Id by tlv· 
n's Club of Temple Em .. .nu-EI .it 

our T 1:mpl ,, r 11✓1 h t-0 xt..,nd o you 
tht: h arty thanks an d appn,ci.:,ti1rn ot 
• 11 m m ber f th i.s club fo r ye; r .,,,_ 
~i tanc1.: ;,nd contributi ns 

IL wa, only throu"h th~ •anw I cu 
ope ration, such 8al ye, huv -, ex 1.:nde<l, 
tha t w e were able to make th1 car
nj val a grea t su cce You w ill no 
be forgoll n . 

Very sincer ely y ours, 
ATC. COHE 

Editor, The J ewish Herald:-
Perrpit me to convey to yo ur val 

ued paper, on behalf of myself and 
the officers of the 1931 Pales tine Cam
paign, our sincere appreciation for he 
splendid service rendered. 

You have, by your fin e and li b
eral disp lay of publicity, been a grea 
factor in the success of our effort. 

Sincerely yours, 
CHARLES BROWN, 

Chairman. 

----l01-----

A M 1i IN O FIL1"» SHOWS LIFE OF 
SMALL TOWN RUSSIA r JEWS 

New York, June 19--(JTA)-Views 
of the Jewish. townlets in Soviet Rus
sia and the life the Jews live in these 
places, is offered the interested ob
server in the film, "The Five Year 
Plan," which the Amkino, the Ameri
can agency of the Sovkino, is now of
fering at the Central Theatre. 

fortun le thing w th t fo r a Ion 
time igno ranc p dommated he vil y 
in Europe and the his tory or tht>o
logic I po l mi · con ti tut.~· a sad 
p e in the udy of Europea n c1vili
i:ation." 

,loore of H rvard h.i.s pa . • on 
Tiw J ~wi ' h pt:opll! who g " by h 
hrivi ng llv d · rt: ind• ·<l m um r · now 
th he h p · cl to th() h d1-:-1 

----'01----

B RA 
. J ., D JVE 

tlr,nt.lc 

Hurold 
unlhn> plt 

C1 y, J un•· 
Brnnu, bu .rn · 

l - (JTA ) 

f,(r ·•~d t,J h•·ud h • lo· d m ·11 l ,n 
P d tuw ,i~n drive for - () 

1r ·t· or 
0 l', lO ,-.. t Y1E1 'I.:, 

}; ·lleol ~;£ uipn1tnl 
- . r 

''Th · J , ·tk ·r" 
11,- ! I) L ltl:.1•,1 

r !!f) IJ I 

1--a)L) ~~ i:- - - f 
t IC£ C E 1"1 C<). luc. 
,J C RLTO E WE..L H, 
l Pr •~1d1:nl 

' UY- R. DE BR NO 
lief> Crr•ar i a.n,1. 'lu~rbels 

j ·r.r . L P rt .I •• ' 
j 1079 'out~ Broad" uy 

4 . t Pro id •n , R. I. j 
~--~~~t:.! ~.:.. !."~~~-~. 

HY DIWl SKY S 

I 
I 

.:"lew De Ji · t<; ·, f'n 
789 HOPE TRE T 
T lephon NgeU 2170 

OUR D IRY PRODUCTS 

FRE H DAILY 

ORDER DELIVERED 
From 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

1 t Mortgage, 
A 'D 

J Con."truction Loan 

Up to $8000 on Home 

in Rhode Island 
138 Monthly Payments 

Like Rent. Interest 6% 

Roger Williams 
Savings Fund and Loan 

Association 

42 WEYBOSSET STREET 

Chartered 1879 

This man accwnulated the vast sum of one hundred million 

dollars. And he gave magnificent donations to many varied or

ganizations. This final distribution of his wealth is a measure 

of the man that Mortimer Schiff was. He was not so little of 

the world that he neglected his family and personal friends, nor 

was he so much of it'that_ he forgot the ways in which he might 

endear his memory to the common folk, Jew as well as Gen-

All around, it seemed a very inno
cent thing, but there were more 
thrills in the few rooms of that office 
than in many miles even of the bat
tle front. Those who knew what was 
happening there called it "The Black 
Chamber." 

We Solicit Jewish Patronage 

tile. 
He left little fortunes to the Federation for the Support of 

Jewish Philanthropic Societies, to the Boy Scouts of America, , 

to A:nherst College, to the New York Zoologicc¥ Society, the 

Prison Association of New York, the Metropolitan Museum, the 

Hebrew Free Loan Association, Tuskegee Institute, New York 

Infirmary for Women and Children, to mention only a few of 

It was there that scores of crypt 
messages of Germany, Russia, Mex
ico and other countries, were decoded 
by the chief American decoders-the 
Nordic, Yardley, and the Jew, Men
delsohn. 

Yardley has just written a book 
about it - and it tingles with ex
citement. 

very many. His distribution of his wealth again marks the man This and 
as free and wide in spirit and in heart. Negro and white man That 
share alike in his bounty. Christian and Jew alike receive his Altar Brody, the "poet of the 

benefits. The death of this Jewish millionaire compels us tq think Ghetto," is one of the ponsors of an o.tganization which proposes to pro-

again how constantly and eternally the Jew shows the world 

how single, how inseparable are the kindnesses that make all the 

world's humanity. 

duce on Broad ;yay Jc,vish shows in 
English. 

r◄ hur Fleischm u is doing the 
1rnblicity for the Ludington Air 
J • . ..dJ)eS. 

AT LUNCHEON, DINNER or SUPPER 

Let BARSANTI Be Your Host! 

Barsanti's Offers You a Wonderful Choice of Special Menus 

~aily at Reasonable Prices 

Open Daily, 7 A. M. Till 12 Midnight 

BARSANTl'S 
SEA GRILL and RESTAURANT 

DORRANCE ST. - In Kennedy's Bldg. near Westminster 
31 Otis Street-BARSANTI'S IN BOSTON-114 Arch Street 

BARSANTI'S IN WORCESTER 375 Main Street 
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FIRE RAZES SIXTY JEWISH 
HOUSES .IN POLISH TOWN 

Warsaw, June 19---(JTA) - Sixty 
Jewish houses were burned to the 

UNVEil.lNG OF 
MONUMENT 

IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 

JACOB FEINSTEIN 
WILL TAKE PLACE 

on 
SUNDAY, JUNE 21 
AT TWELVE O'CLOCK 

at the 

Lincoln Park Cemetery 
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES 
ARE INVITED TO A TIEND 

ground June 17 in a fire of undeter
mined origin in the hamlet of Pinsk 
in the Suwalki district. 

Among the buildings dJ stroyed was 
the Synagogue. 

UNVEILING OF 
MONUMENT 

IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 

CHARLES S. FINKLESTEIN 
Will Take Place on 

SUNDAY, JUNE 28 
ELEVEN O'CLOCK 

at the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery 

Relatives and Friends 
Are Invited to Attend 

wtusse -- . OW you why 

-~,., •• , 
TIRES are better/ 

FIRESTONE do not manufacture speeial brand 
tires for others to distribute- hnt they do make a com
plete line of tires for us, bearing the Firestone name 
and guarantee, that not only meets the prices but beats 
any special brand tire dis tributed by mail order houses 
or others in. Quality and Construction, giving greater 

values. 
Firestone have invested $25,000 ,000.00 with 

Firestone Dealers in establishing the most economical 
distributing and servicing system in the world. 

Come in today-let us show you the INSIDE 
FACTS from cross sections- that you may understand 
the EXTRA V ALOES in Firestone Tires. 

C 0 M p A R E 
CON&TRUCTl!ON and QUALITY 

nre$tc,ne ~ pe-

S ize ,a.51 ~%. cl:il Bran d 
Oldfield Mnil Or-

Type der Tire -
?l:tc.i.-e Rub er 

Vol., cu. w . • . :l7:I J. 6 1 

Meire W cigh t, 
1.ei,.99 ES 7:, pounds ." •• 

Mor" Width, in. 4•7S 4.74 
r.tc;,.-eThiclmess, 

.6~7 .;7s inches ••• .. 

Mol!"cTread Pli& 6 s 
lisme Price. . . §§.69 ss.&9 

MPA.RE PRICES 
FIRESTONE OLDFIELD TYPE 

~ Oar 
-tcA 

Oar Oar S!leeial Oar Special 
MAKE OF' Cnsh Brand Cash JIU.KE OF Caah Bro.nd Caah 

CAR Price Mail Price Price Mail Price 

E11ch Order Per CAR Each Order Per 
Tire Pair Tire Pair 

--
4 .40-:&1 s.:zs-:z1 

. $8.57 $3.57 
Fott1 } $.i',.98 $4.98 $9.60 Bai~k $16.70 
Chevrolet_ 15.50-18 
~.50~20 Aubarn_} 
Chevrolet.__ 5.60 5.60 10.90 Jordllll_ 8.75 8.75 17.00 

Reo 
'3-SO-Z1 5.50-19 
Ford §.69 5.69 11.10 

Gardner_) 
4-75-19 Marmon__ 

17.30 
Ford E} Oakland....._ a.90 &90 
Chevrolet_ 6.65 6.65 12-90 Peerlesa_ 
Whlppe Studebaker. 

4.75-:zo 6.00•18 

Erskine._} 6.75 
Chryoler=} 11.ao 11.20 u.70 

Pl:,moath- 6.75 U.10 Viklnir--

5.00-19 6.00-19 
Chrmdler_ Franklin...._} ll.40 28.10 
DeSoto _ _ Rud1on_ 11-40 
Dodge _ _ RupmobUe-

Darant_ 6 ... 6.98 J.3-6o 6.00-20 
Gr11h'm-P- LaSalle-} 11.50 Pontiac_ Packard- 11-50 U.M 
RooeeveJt_ 6.00-2~ Wlllys-K--

5.00-20 
Plerc&-A~ 11.65 11.65 2S.6o 

EBH- } 7.10 7.10 1s.eo 
~.so-so 

13.10 Naeh- Sta~ 1~0 ss..-o 
5.25-1.8 r,.00-20 
Marcraette_} 7.90 7.90 15.30 Cadillac__} 15.35 15.35 29.so 
_Q_ld.emoblle. Lincoln_ ' 

-tfA "Special Brand" lire is made by a manufacturer for distributon 
eoch as mail order bo11Bes, oil companies and othen, under a name 
that does not identify the tire manufacturer to the public, usually 
because he boild11 his 0 best quality" tires under his own nune. 
Firestone pots bis name oo er,ery tire he makes. 

FRANKLIN 
"The House Th(l,t 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

Dr. N. D. Robinson 
to Spend Month of 
June With Parents 

Dr. Nathaniel David Robinson of 
Providence, a m ember of the 1931 

graduating class of Tufts Col-

R ATH NlEL D. 

I ·g di cal School, 1. ~, • 11di, ,jt th• 
month of J un a l th _ summ,,r h ~n · 

of his ar,,n c, r and lr l lurry 

R binEon m Barnnj!ton, I 

H wiJI I:. ~in tu intern ht on July 
l , ~l th GaJJ ,ng ·I wuci ,,I Hr, pttr. l 

in W hrn !(Lon, D. C. 

Young Judaea 
Clubs 

E THA 200 A D 
YOU G JUD E - ~r PL , 

BETH-I RA OUTP.',IG 

M r than 200 gu sts alt nded th1.: 

ombin d utin of Tempi B€: h-1s
rael and Young Ju<laean clu wruch 
wa h ld la t Sunday at Goddard 
Park. 

Th utstanding f a tur of the day 
was an inspiring addr ss cl 1.iver d by 
Mrs. Archibald Silverman, 1c 
Pr id n of the a lional O!'"ganiza 
tion of Young Judaea. In h r elk, 
Mrs. Sil v nnan staled that because 
f her trip to Basie, Switzerland, to 

attend th Zionist W odd Congres , 
sh would be unable to a ttend the 
Young Judaea Conference to be held 

n J une 25-28 at Long Branch, - . J . 
The progress of Young J udaean work 
was highly commended and both the 
organizers and leaders were urged to 
carry on the ideals of Young Judaea. 
Mr. J oseph Keller, superviso r of 
Young Judaea., also spoke. 

Among the noted guests present 
were Mrs. Silve rman, members of the 
Executive Board of Rhod Island Zion 
ists, members of the Board of Trus
tees and Sisterhood of Temple Beth
Israel and members of the Judaean 
Council The program included va
rious competitive games, races, base
ball and swimming. 

Winners of the prizes were Helen 
Tversky, James Rakusin, Esther 
Licht, Earl Resnick, Evelyn Sinelnik
ofl; Nathan Lisker, Hilda Pritzker, 
F .a Baza~y, Ernest Krasner, Irene 
1 ritzker, Andrew Bander, Irving 
Koirlh and Gerald Cohen. The judges 
were Myron Keller, Marshall Mar
cus and Milton Scribner. 

The committee of arrangements 
consisted of the following: 

Chairman, Morris W. Shoham, 
Principal of the Temple Beth-Israel 
Religious School, ass$ted- by Joseph 
Keller, Organizer of Young Judaea; 
Mrs. Lyon A. Marcus, Representative 
of the Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Is
rael, and Milton Scribner, Chairman 
of Young Judaea. 

Marshall B. Marcus, Rose Strauss, 
Jeanette Wexder, Gustav Sweet, Hy 
Stein, Sidney Ballon, Sally Gordon, 
Leonore Finberg, Frank Lich.t, Etta 
Bazarsky, Frank Uffer, Walter Nel
son and Miriam Bell. 

The Young Judaea clubs present 
were Glory of Zion, Maccabeans, Sen
ior Judaeans, Jolly Judaeans, Chevtzi
Ba, ~adimah. Blue lmd White, Youth 
of Judaea, Flowers of Zion, Stars of 

Judaea of Pawtucket and Kadimah 
of Pawtucket. 

SENIOR JUDAEANS 

More than one hundred and filty 

PAWTUCKET STARS OF JUDA.EA people attended the final m eeting of 

MEET 

The Stars of Judaea of Pawtucket 
held their first public function Tues

the Senior Judaeans, which was held 

on Tuesday, J une 16. The feature 

of this meeting was a debate on the 

day e•. ning, June 16th, in the Ves- subject, "Resolved, That J ewish Cere-

try of the Synagogue. monies Are P ositively Necessary to 

The club has just been rganiz d Preserve the J ewish Religion." The 

decision was awarded to the negative 

si de by the Judges, who were J oshua 
Bell and Mr. J acob Ernst.of. The 

a few months and pr sented an x
cellent ex.liibjtion of its accomplish
ments. iss Molly Cokm and Miss 
Ruth Pansy ar the join t l ad rs of 
the club. chairman was Mar hall Ma r us. 

P aren " cf the y un Juda ans, Th n ga Live comprised the follo w-

members f the Kadimah Girls, s 11 _ mg Senior Jud ans: Ro lyn Kell r, 

ior nd Junior H.ada.s.sahs and friends S 1 Friedman and Frank Lkhl The 

attended. affinnativ consist d of Harry Mo 

The program was a_ follows: ay, and two o h r m •mb of the Youth 

of Judn a 'Why J Am a Young J daean," by 

Ruth Fm ; 1an I ction, be. I 
ruch ; H•ay n L1f of Ht rzJ, Edyth , 

r Ro n, form r Pr sldent of 
T r. pl &th- ra •l guVL u h ort d
dr •. A sk ·h w pr n •d y Ar
thur Hoffman nd ol Fn ·dmnn.. 
Dandn followed R ·frt, hm n w 

uccil h:ct y Sylvia 
~er, ace m aru d b; Ila L ck-

ky; add by Pan.s, y, 

ad J , h Kt> !I rv ' u der th · dir ~on of H yvis 
Woolf and J ohn Sw ru, V1 wJ k 

o th, Pol includ ·d a group of Pow

tuck · Yu1.m, JucJn ,i und.-r th 1an w& pn" nl •d 1r I 
okin. J ad · hi f C rtrudt• lcl •r 

Yo th of Ju-

T D SLIP COVER 
Thrf' 

Pi<·(·•· . · rt 

' u hi o\ cp rnt · 

o fit your furnilur1 t·x.,clly. 
Th, you ,n xp<•rt cu ll.n who cul 

I 
and •• ' of your p,,rt1 u,r furnHur 
iru ur F rr n<-h ,.m •. 

L fjnd wr, hr,b! cr•·lonn•· to ,e-

l 1,·c f 1 .i <-olor 11nd r, f trip1·d Jin n 
· Thu1 1n re, u c,ff r tr, ;,cqu.dn t th • p•·opl,- o( th 

vicinlly j •h- r, df: work 

Phon' and (Jur U,,,pr, ,,,ntativ Jf' ill Co.ll 

u· ·th a. 'el<•ction of l'rPtf.Jn nP. 

GEORGE I. GOODMAN 
lnl ri r DPcorator 

PHO E PL S 3430 
B< i n:--tM ', a hlngt-00 L. Hancock 4548 

• e Ill those old 
IIDSafe thread.Lare tires 

Do it now and save still 
more money by deciding: 

• ·1 •111 buy only~l .. dlng 11\Gke of tin I" 

Ta.Ice advanta9e of our 
LOW 1931 ,1t1cn 

- m-., •lloww,,n fof .... 
..a .. i. .,_ old tine 

FREE 
tire lnspectlo11 

and Trade-In 
Offer ••• no 
•ligcrtl~n 

Good UMd 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

GASOLINE - OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 
A COMPLETE ONE-STOP SERVICE 
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BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger B,eer 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCELLED 

GINGER ALE 

Gowns--Corsets-lnfants' Wear 
Booklets on Request 

MISS CREED 
405 WOOL WORTH BLD 

DExter l!J65 

PALE DRY GOLDEN 
LIME DRY - ORANGE DRY ·=·--;to·w-ER-s--f 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 For All Occa ions J 

. ANGELL FLOWER SHOP I 
f 491 ANGELL at WayJand q . 

Quality and Service Our Motto i Telephone DExter 8908 j 
: -~~-- _ , - ~-....-.i~••!, 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZEl) 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 

·=,---~::: .. :---r 
FROM 

11)2 Summit St., East Prov., R. I. 

TOM TRAJNOR'S 
ELMWOOD FISH MARKET 

This Is the Be t Fi h eoson 

Large Variety and Caught 
Nearby 

' -,. 

Tel. East Prov. 2091 

ECONOMY 
INCORPORA'l'ED 

LAUNDRIES 
DEXTER s:;5;1 

OUR LEADER 

101is. 
NitelY Machinelroned '$1 SHIRTS tOUABS 
lOtExtrd 3• 

145 GLOBE STREE'.J.' 
PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Dexter 8353 

31/ ~ GREENWICH STREET 
Te). PL. 2854 - 2855 

.~~~~ 

HEAP 
POWDER 
lrritnte, 
the Skin 

r(\ IJ'.t • 

SALOX 
Hl7' A.LS 

THE 
SK!N 

Therefore 

USE 
Boro-Salox 

For 'Your 
Skin's Sake" 

It is harmless 
and soothing 

PERMANENT LINOLEUM FLOORS 
Lowest Possibl~ Prices Consistent 

With Expe,·t Workmanship 

LINOLEUM 

LINOTILE 

RUBBER TILE 
126 NORTH MAIN ST., PROV., R. I. 

Telephone DExter 5260 

BERRY SPRIN -G 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GJ.NGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY-~ ORAN~i1trc~~~DUCT 

PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 
IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 

,..--4.T YOUR 

HOOD'S 

SERVICE-. 
Rain, shine or snow, 
the Hood Route Sales
man is trained to 
serve you daily with 
your Milk and Cream 
requirements. 

Phone 
DExter 3024 

MILi(_ 

PERSONAL 
SOCIAL 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Waldman and Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Rou lin of 

family of Providence spen t th past Pl'ov1dence have opened their su.m

week-end a t their home n Pro~pect mer home a t Nausauket Beach. 

street, Oak.land Beach. • · _. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman L.. Benn tt 
of Lancaster street announce the birth 
of a daughter, on Monday, June LS. 
Mrs. Bennett was formerly M ' Sel
ma Silverman, daughter f Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Silverman, Wheeler 
avenue, Edgewood.. 

Mrs. David Rubin of M rri.;; v -
nue gave a rprise birth y p-,rty 

for her daughter, Doru ubm, 
Sunday even.ing at her horn . Sup
per w se rved. table d cor on-1 
ing in pmk and whl . 

r. and Irs. ~mu I B1llrn~c ff ot 
Orms str et announce th 
mc:nt of their dau ht.er, Nli.i 
Billingcotl, to lr. &n 
10n of Mr. and Mrs. I · · c 
vitz, of D.iboU tr~ 

Mr. and l\ln. Max S n k of Gallo
tin street were t h m t their fri ends 
Sunday afternoon and evening U1 

honor o( the g:rodu uon of th ir son, 
J ames Sanek, from Brown Urnv r-
lty. 

r. and Mrs. 
latter fonn rly 
ci y, h v 
trip w 
imo«: and 

th .r hom · t 43 
Bedford 

;,r · YI tli .Lr 

rom w dd 
t1c City, 

nd 

,m r C ·nu 
y C mm1• ·r 

·I · t Brown Univ 'T> 

01»1r cu , D n1 

.. . 
Mr. and M . Ian Strnu., , n 

~onrad, of Providt:n . nl 
week-en<l a t I ir home n P 
street, Oakland Beac.h. 

,C1hun, 

,n H v · n .1 
"1 die I 
• • I J 

·, will .nl 

,1 Colum 
·ly, 

,lr A- L. Gr n<>ll · n yt',unJ( 
M •nd 11 Gron,J , 1>£ 

Mr. and Mr~. D vid H. Slavit and ,r 111 lung Mr Cronolf · ui 

fami ly of Providence wdJ up,,:n th •ii [<Ut H r wiu , 0 r nHy ,.,f 
bungolow on Staff rd av nu.e, Corum- s1\' nu 
icut, this w ,k. • • 

Pritsker-Genter 

Cent~r. da.u ter of Z...lr. 
Peter Genter, and Mr. 

Myer rem Pri ker, on of Ir . 
Gertrude Prit.s.ker, were married Sun
day ev~nin at 6 o'clock t Owl lnn. 

Scitua e, Wlth Robbi Ch im Porill 
offic1 tmg. A reception follow d the 
ceremony 

liss Ann Pritsk maid of 
honor an the brid 
8.1 nche Sho , M re 

' · Sho , Mi , fn 
, M R h-

c.hner nd al-
Hur:ry Cent r w ·1 

uah .lnclud d Mr 
Mr. Ed Bl ,ck-

1 ;r, J o •ph 
vlow Ir. It n 

rl · R ·Ltm n, h 

w . 

M un • 11t •r 
h ,r br th ·r nd 1 -

wor · t>! bn<l ,I 
ho · L c · H , r 

~ v ,J with I 1c 1 

n h Id in pl • with clU5t •r of 
r blo ~ >m . h,· ct1 rri 

f(J p•· I Th: 
·d ire: w ·r • plr,y • by un 

re whl .r fum1 h · mu-

le f ncln . 

0 . -

f h n r' fn w,. cJ f 
b.l · cluffon, w which 

l l m:-itch h · car-

wor hock in 
c .rri ti wh.ltt· Bibi · 

Th 
1:-l c J-

with 
r. al'ld M . Lo J. B· chman of 

Jallotm tr ,. u.nc. h. birt.h ribbon how~r t<, m· tch th 1r co,. 

,f , dau h r, M· rilyn Ro Bach- tum - Two littl.: fl w r girl . •·n' 

PU s 
LOWERS YOUR SCORE 

0 R GREEN ARE FL ~E T 

Green Fee , $1 per day. 
Af1 r 5 p. m., 50c, exc pting 
Saturday and unda 

JOHNNIE MALO EY, PRO 

Me chanticut Golf' Chili . 
Telephone Greenwood 1122 

CHARLIE -"I LLA rEY, !Vlgr. 

~~~~..._...~~~ 

I UNITED ST ATES i 
i BOTTLING CO., Inc. f 
I Makers and Distributors of the f 

f 
FAMOUS ! 

. Hi-Peak and Red-Fox J 
i Beverages j 
! 142 Livingston Street J 
1 Telephone DE:xter 402<1 i 
I • 
_,,...._...-.,~ - Q - ~ - - w....ii 

nan, n I y 2:l . Pri k . r ,1nd Sybil S ckm n, w r . 
dr :d Ul pm.k. 

~ ~ Uir Swnd()<ril ;.nnoun ., r nd · Abt.ih..im Bfackm n 

ht: eng ~ement of her d u~h r, ,11 ~ ve th E: bn :_ltl'Mm tn ma.rrl · ~e 

rh1:elmo Samd~r1l, t<> Mr. Ju!J u... for than 250 P4='T I) 

Somes, son of :r. c1nd rl;. Abraham I wcddin~ nd reCE:ption m 
Born~ f this city I brid an bridegr om 1.n rec I vin 

were the paren , &tten.dan and the .. . .. 
bride' brother, Dr. Chari Cfmu.r. 

lf.r. and Mrs. Sol Freeman of Orm5 The bride's moi:b.E:r wore a black lace 

;tr t announce the birth of a sec- gown trimmed Wlth chiffon and the 
, nd son, June 9. bridegroom's mother was attired in 

black crepe d chine combined with 

An informal dinner ond dance cream color lace. 
;,ponsored by the Reiut Girls' Club After the wedding trip to ew York 

was given Wednesday evening at the and }\tlantic City, Mr. and Mrs. 

Asia Restaurant. Mr. Sam uel Dre- Prits.ker wiU be at home t 200 Eady 

linger, Woreester, Mass., was mast.er street. 
of ceremonies and entertainment was 
furnished by Al Finkle, also of Wor- ----101----

cester. 

The committee in charge of ar
rangements was Miss Dora Weisinger 
and Miss Estelle Weiss. 

Novogroski
Braunstein 

~ KHODA CLUB HOLDS 
Announcement has been made of 

the secret marriage of Miss Mildred 
Braunstein, former Pembroke student, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Braunstein, of Updike street , to Mr. 
Irving Arthur Novogroski, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Novogrosk:i, of West
erly. 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

Where Providence 
Jewry Meets 

Bu,siness Men's 

Luncheon. 

11 -

George F. Mulholland 
Manufacrurer of 

MATIRESSES 

WEEK-E."ID PARTY 

A week-end party, sponsored by 
the Khoda Club, was held at the sum
mer home of Miss Bessie Perlman at 
Conimicut, this week. Miss Esther 
Greenberg and Miss Marion Goldstein 
acted as hostesses. Entertainment 
was furnished by Miss Blanche Cohen 
and Miss Gladys Katzman. 

Members of the club are: Bessie 
Perlman, Rae Rakatansky, Betty Co
hen, Gladys Katzman, Marion Gold

, ste.in, Lillian Goldstein, Frances 
Rakatansky, Esther Greenberg, 
Blanche Cohen, Ruth Weiss and Es
telle M. Weiss. 

* * * 
KO-KETT CLUB HOLDS 

SPECIAL MEETING 

UPHOLSTERED SPRINGS A special meeting of the Ko-Kett 
PILLOWS 

You Clean Your House Club was held on Monday evening at 
Why Not Your Mattress the home of Miss Josephine Horowitz 

REBUILDING OF MATTRESSES on Blackstone street. 
OUR SPECIALTY 

385 South Main Street Plans were discussed for an infor-
TELEPHONE GASPEE 6647 mal dance to be held on Tuesday 

~~~~§§~~~~~~~~~§~§§~~~:~~~:.J evening, July 14, at the Edgewood , · I Yacht Club. Tickets may be pro
cured from any member of the club. · Subscribe No"' lo 

The J ewiF-h H-Pralo 
Miss Mildred Marks is chairman of 

the affair. Music will be furnished 
______________ , by Bernie Siegal and his orchestra. 

Fearing disciplinary action from 
college authorities, the couple had 
kept their marriage a secret since the 
event took place on Dec. 18. 1929, in 
Fran.kli.n, Mass., until last Monday, 
when the groom was graduated 
from Brown University. On Oct. 26, 

1930, they were remarried at a re
ligious ceremony, performed by Rabbi 
Abrams of the Reformed Synagogue, 
in Boston. 

---□1----

Rapoport-Winthrop 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Winthrop of 
Fitchburg announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Rieka, to Samuel 
Rapoport, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Rapoport of this city, on 
June 7. Rabbi Louis Epstein of 
Brookline officiated at the ceremony, 
which was held at the Beacon House. 

The couple left on an extended 
honeymoon trip through the South 
and will be at home after Aug. 1. 
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Ahavath Sholom 
Auxiliary Holds 

Final Meeting 

Eunice Goldsmith 
Receives Degree 
:..Simmons College 

Bridge Is Held 
for Family With 

Unemplo yment 

Mrs. M. Beresofsky Appointed to Daughter of Mrs. Jennie Goldsmith, Success of Affair Held on Lawn of 
Assist in Planning Outing for Specializes in Social Ser- Home of Mrs. Morris Resnick At-

Talmud Torah Pupils vice Work tributed to Mrs. E. Ro en 

The last meeting of the season of 
the ~adies' Auxiliary of the Ahavath 
·Sholom Talmud Torah was held in 
the Vestry of the Synagogue, Tues
day. 

Tickets for the raffle, to be held the 
beginning of next season, were dis
tributed by the chairman, Mrs. Dluty. 
Mrs. M. Beresofsky was appointed 
chairman to assist the men of the 
.Synagogue to plan for the outing 
for the pupils of the Talmud Torah 
to be held July 7. 

Miss Eunice Goldsmith, daughter of 
Mrs. Jennie Golds·.uth, of Blackstone 
Boulevard, was awarded the B . S. 
Degree at the annual Commen cement 
exercises, held Monday morning at 
Simmons College. 

Miss Goldsmith is a graduate of 
the Socia] Service Department of tha t 
college. 

- --10---

Miriam Hospital 
Association Board 
Meets at Biltmore 

A bridge w as held on t he lawn of 
the h ome of Mrs. forri Resnick at 
48 Eaton street on T uesday afternoon 
for the benefit of family where 
there was unemployment n d illru:s.s. 
Mrs. G ussie Nelson w B.3 in chargt: of 
the arrangements, nd Ml Rhea 
Resnick was treasur r . 

Much of the sucoe of this vent 
may be attribu ted lo th fin co- oper
ation of Mrs. E. Rosen , Pr udent of 
the Ladies' Union Aid oci lion, 
who attende·d with I party of 
officers and m embers of t.h t o ~ ni
zation. 

Refreshm n w re 
hostess, assisted by 

_rv 

Mrs. 
by h 

David 

At the close of the meeting_ refresh
ments were served by Mrs. M. Gersh
man in honor of the Bar-Mitzvah of 
her son, and Mrs. J. Adler, Presi
-dent. Mrs. Louis Grant Made Chairman of Glatt. 

---□---. 
Mrs. M. L. Cowen 
Receives .. 4dvanced 

Degrees at Bro1.vn 

Former Anna L. Wunsch. to Continue 
Work and Study for Doc-

tor's Degrees 

Mrs. Morris L . Cowen of 264 
Fourth street was among those who 
received advanced degrees at the 
graduate convocation exericses in 
Brown University last Saturday. 

The Degree of Master of Ar1s was 
given to Mrs. Cowen from the De
partments of Education and Psychol
ogy. In 1927, Mrs. Cowen received 
her B. A. Degree also from Brown. . 

As an undergraduate she received 
the E. Benjamin Andrews Honorary 
Scholarship and was elected to Phi 
Beta Kappa, the honorary academic 
society. She was also chosen to Sig
ma Pi, the honorary scientific society 
from the Department of Psychology. 

In 1929 Mrs. Cowen studied at Co
lwnbia University, New York. 

Since 1927, Mrs. Cowen has been 
Guidance Director of the Central 
Junior High School and teacher in the 
Senior High School of East Provi
dence. 

Before her marriage to Morris L. 
Cowen, also a Brown graduate in 
1928, Mrs. Cowen was Miss Anna L. 
Wunsch, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Wunsch of 69 Comstock avenue. 

Mrs. Cowen intends to continue her 
work and study and hopes to receive 
her Doctor's Degree in the near fu
ture. 

---101----

Edythe Jagolinzer 
Wins Honors at 

Hebrew -Institu,te 

Charitable Bridge to be Held in 
Conimicut This SummeJ" 

The Miriam Hospital Association 
held an Executive Board meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon, June 16, a t the 
Hotel Biltmore. The President. Mrs. 
Abraham Klemer, presided. 

A report was rendered by the s o
cial service committee and plans were 
made to continue this service during 
the summer months. Mrs. Louis 
Grant was chosen chairman of the 
bridge to be held during the swn
mer in Conimicut. The proceeds de 
rived from this affair will be applied 
to the charitable activities of the 
Miriam Hospital Association. 

A report was rendered by Mrs. J a 
cob Ernstof, who is chairman of the 
Ladies' Visiting Committee. The main 
function of this group is to send 
flowers and plants each week to the 
wards of the hospital and to needy 
families where there is illness. 

Mrs. D. K.ahnovsky of Pawtucket 
was made chairman of the library 
which is being started by the Miriam 
Hospital Association. 

---101---

w ALK-OVER MAIN 
SPRING ARCH FOLLOWS 

NATURE'S PAITERN 

The Walk-Over Shoe for Foot 
Health, the Main Spring Arch, fol
lows nature's pattern in every re
speot. It has three-point suspension. 
Just as the foot rests upon three 
points, so the Main Spring Arch 
rests upon three points, two under 
the ball of the foot and one at the 
heel where it is fastened firmJy. Only 
}:um that you want the Main Spring 
Spring Arch. 

No other shoes can nave this fea
ture because it is strongly protected 
by patents. · Therefore, be sure you 
go to a Walk-Over dealer and get 
genuine Walk-Over shoes with a Main 
Spring Arch. And be sure to tell 
him that you want the Man Spring 
Arch. 

Miss Edythe Jagolinzer, daughter of Walk-Over dealers carry in stock 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Jagolinzer of 

.:l complete line of Walk-Overs, some 
60 Glenham street, attained tbe h; - of which are made without the arch. 
est honors at the examinatioP the Unless you make clear to them that 
pupils of the South Providence He- you want shoes with the Main Spring 
brew Institute on Chester avenue, Arch you cannot be certain of get-
which was held on Sunday, June 14, ting what you want and need. Every 
under the supervision of the instruc- Main Spring Arch shoe is so marked. 
tor, Mr. Barnet Schneider. Above all things allow your deal-

Three classes of the Hebrew School er to fit your properly. Unless your 
were examined by Rabbi Chaim Po- Walk-Over shoes are of proper size 
rille and former President B. Oel- and shape for your feet they cannot 
baum with most gr atifying results. help you. 

Mr. Shneider has been Miss Jago
linzer's instructor ever since she com
m enced the s tudy of Hebrew. In 
honor of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
J agolinzer donated five dollars to the 
H ebrew Institute a t the graduation 
exercises. 

There is a Walk-Over shape for 
every foot. 

The Walk-Over Shoe Company is 
located at 304 Westminster street 

' corner Snow street, and is under the 
management of Mr. William R. 
Briggs. 

---1□---

w orkmen s Circle 
Auxiliary I old 
Lune heo.n•M eet in g 

Board Meets at Hom1: of ~J . 
uel Doobov ky; Bl'id ii 

Enjoy d 

A luncheon and bo rd meeun f 
the Ladies ' Branch of th Workm.:n 's 
Circle were held a t the horn of 
Samuel Doobovsky on C 11 lreel on 
Mon day afternoon. 

Following the busin ~ meeting, 
bridge was played, the prize being 
presented to Mrs. Samuel LeVlne. 

The h ostess w as assisted by Mr.i. 
Jacob Rothenber and M . Samuel 
Rodin. 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

Telephone Perry 0415 
W. T. ROSS, Prop . 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

1----------- --❖ 

1 
United Mineral 

I Water Co. 
I DRINI( ME I 
I BEVERAGES I 
I Solicits Your Patronage 

1
1 

I 38 WAYNE STREET ! 
Telephone DExter 6081 

- i •:~-~-.....c~~•:• 

M. Creighton Oliver 
Company 

Window Shades and 

Awnings 
HIGHEST QUALITY

CUSTOM MADE 
Showroom - 91 Eddy St. 

Telephone GAspee 7721 
OPEN 9 A. M. - 6 P. M. 

"Buy Gifts of Bliss" 
Our Gift D epartment offe you a wide choice oI 

Di tinctive It ms fo r E e ry Occa ·ion 
GOLO BNCR STB O CHI 

D l RECT LA MPS 
SeRVlCE Pl.ATES 
COFFEE T 8LES 

6 ETI N GLAS W RB 
0 YX •nd ALA8A TllR 

OV8LT IES 
fl O T Bl.BS 

BLISS 
· Better Furn · 

31 lVEY8 · 

l.JorrainP M ;11 
R errtnan t Room 

i VE.. 
I. 

ILK 

Open · ' cnJ thJle ld Bu., 

ur 
pr-inar 

to Mln r I 
ve. 

ri c:t.ed P rk.i n« 

" 

THEM AR'H 

n Exc lu i ; F a tu r 
WJlk-Ov r hoe~ 

For Weak A rch , 
and T ired Feel 

in 

WL -OVER 
2 WF.. T,m . TER S REET 

Providence, R. L 

r--mt n;. -<· 

; and D . ft 

l nnoun 

LOW P J(~£.· 
t 
' I.ad j ' p d ng 
f Coa t 1.25 

~ -
TiiE OCEAN FRONT 

t New Je ey A venue 

f Pl in "ilk 12""" f lor - -- - . ;,)t 
- f f BEA UTIFlliL L Y CLEA !W and f 
i HAl D FlN1 HED f 
I (S mall Ex tra Charge fo r F urs I 
I and Trimm in ) f 

I CALL ' BROAD 752-0 I 
I WE CALL :so OELIVEB FREE i I LET us TORE YOUR FURS j 
~~,..._.. - r1at-c----. - - -?• 

The Antjo 

ilrrukrrs 
TLAN'I1C JTY, N. J. 

Extrao rdinary Reduction in Rilte 
Low 

With1»u t Mea : $2.50 daily per 
l)f!rson; S35 weekly for 2· Wi th 
Meal, ; 6 d.a.i ly per per~n, 5 
weekly foT Z. 

American or European Plan 
Ho t and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 

Compl~te Garage Facilities 

Wave 
IS AN IT SETS Inc1udes 6 

EXCLUSIVE 
ITSELF months of I-ree 

PERMA1'1ENT finger waves. 

$7.50 $10 $15 
ORIGINAL VEGETABLE SHAMPOO, FRANCES FOX 

TREATMENTS, ROBERTS' FACIAL GIVEN BY MISS BEl,EN 

ANTHONY & JOSEPH 
FORMERLY WITH ROBERTS', FIITH AVE. 
AND CHARLES OF THE RITZ, NEW YORK 

93 EDDY STREET - - - Comer Westminster 
1 DExter 6338 

"Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way" 

St. 

particular! THAT'S the answer to the 
• Popularity of all our 

Laundry Services 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patronage prove conclusively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN and GALLIGAN 
37 EAST STREET 
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Miriam Hospital to Establish First 
Sterility Clinic in Rhode Island 

The Miriam Hospital announces the 
establishment of a Sterility Clinic, the 
first of its kind in Rhode Island The 
purpose of such a clinic is to offer a 
well organized and equipped unit 
where childless couples desiring chil
dren may receive complete examina
tion, laboratory and X-Ray study, 
causes of sterility established, and 
treatment instituted and advised. This 
cannot be done in the usual clinics 
because of the many phases of the 
problem which must be investigated, 
some of which require special appa

ratus. 
Statistical studies show that about 

one out of every ten marriages are 
childless, and this is not a voluntary 
situation in most cases. Perhaps no 
one can fully appreciate the serious
ness of the problem of sterility except 
those who are so unfortunate as to 
desire children ~nd find they cannot 

have them. 
"This is particularl;>,1 true," 'itates 

Major H-offman, "of our J ewish peo
ple. Such couples are willing to un
dergo almost anything to have chil
dren, and they are often prey to 
quackery in its various fonns. In 
New York there are almost a dozen 

such clinics and it has been found 
that a rather large proportion of the 
patients are Jewish. It has also been 
observed that Jewish patients are 
much more co-operative, and this is 
due to the desire of J ewish families 
to have children." 

The unsatisfactory results obtained 
in the treatment of sterility are due 
to the fact that the underlying causes 
are not discovered and correct(jd. New 
developments in this field have given 
much improved results. A recent re
port from such a clinic located in 
Boston states that of the cases treat
ed 60% terminated successfully. 
Clinies limited to this work are now 
found in all of the larger cities of 
the United States. 

At the Miriam Hospital Sterility 
clinic the plans are to have both 
members of the marriage examined, It 
has been shown that rarely does the 
fault lie with one member of the 
couple. A complete medical history 

and physical examination will be 
made, as well as a thorough study 
of all the systems of the body will be 
carried out. Routine and special tests 
will be made on the blood and urine 
of the couple. The will receive a 
thorough gynecologic examination, 
and a complete test of the female 
genital tract for obstruction and hos
tile secretions will be made. Further 
tests with the aid of the X-Ray will 
show the exact location and nature 
of the obstruction and indicate 
whether or not an operation is war
ranted. Should the wife be found 
to be negative in every respect, the 
husband will then receive a com_plete 
urological examination and other tests 
to establish to what extent he is the 
fault of the sterility. 

This clinic will be in charge of one 
of the foremost gynecological doctors 
in Rhode Island. As the nature of 

Geo,·ge Goodman, 

this work is highly specialized and 
detailed, patients will be seen by ap
pointment. Those desiring further 
information concerning this phase of 
the hospital's work, or those who de
sire to register for treatment, are re
quested to communicate with Major 
Charles M. Hoffman, Superintendent 
of the Miriam Hospital, 31 Parade 

street. 

---□1----

Dr. E. Windsberg 
Receives Master'$ 
Degree in Sur.~ery 

Dr. Eske H.. Winds berg, Providence 
surgeon, was awarded the Degr e of 
Master · of Medical Science in Sur
gery at the 157th annual Comm nce
ment exercises of th lJ.niver ity of 

DR. ESKE H. WlNDSBERG 

Pennsylvania, he ld Wednesday, Jun 
17. This degr e has been conf rr d 
for completion of the universi ty re
quirement of at least two y ars of 
graduate study and the writing of an 
appropriate thesis, in the particular 
field in which Dr. Windsberg has spe
cialized. The subject of his th sis was 
"Artificial lnguinaJ Hernia." 

Following his graduation a t Brown 
University with the class of 1921, Dr. 
Windsberg entered Cornell, where he 
received the M. D. Degree in 1925. 
After a three-year per iod of hospita l 
training he went to the Univer~ity of 
Pennsylvania for a period of further 
study in the Department of Surgery 
of the Gradua te School of Medicine. 
Then followed another year as Resi 
dent Surgeon at the Mount Sina i 
Hospital of New York City. 

After this residency, he did further 
work in surgery in the hospitals and 
universities of Pressburg, Budapest 
and Vienna, devoting about five 
months to the studies abroad. 

Dr. Windsberg's offices are located 
at 223 Thayer street. 

TEMPLE 
BETH-EL 

Interior Decorator, ~•~~-~-~-~--~-~--~-~-~-~--~-~-~--~-~ 
Continues Offer 

George I. Goodman, well-known in
terior d corator of Boston, who re
cently opened a branch office in 
Providence, announc;es that owing to 
the flattering reception which he has 
received here, he will continue his of
fer to the people of this city with an 
opening special of a set of tailored 
slip covers for the pr)ce of $29.50 
Th se covers are not ready made, but 
fit exactly to the furniture. An ex
pert cutter wiU visit your home and 
cut each piece to the measurements 
of your particular furniture, insur
ing a neat, quality job, finished with 
French seams. 

There is a large assortment of cre
tonnes to select from. This price is 
much b low Mr. Goodm,m's regular 
prices for this grade and quality 
of work, but to further introduce 
himself 1o the people of Providence, 
he makes this offer just as the sum
mer season begins. Mr. Goodman was 
for many years m charge of the in
terior decorating department of Jor
dan Marsh Company in Boston. 

A call to Plantations 3430 wiU bring 
an xp rt cutter to your home. 

SERVICES 

Friday evening services are held 
at Temple Beth-El throughout the 
summer. 

RABBI GUP PRESENTS 
PAPER AT CONVENTION 

On Wednesday, June 17, Rabbi 
Samuel M. Gup presented a paper on 
"Current Events" in Jewish Religious 
Thought and Life in America in the 
Twentieth Century," before the Cen
tral Conference of American Rabbis 
at their convention held in Wawas
see, Indiana. 

SABBATH SCHOOL- LIBRARY 

The Sabbath School Library of 
Temple Beth-El has received a copy 
of "The Hebrew Union College An
nual," Vol. 5, by Philipson, Laut.er
bach, and Morgenstern, which was 
presented by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Steiner, in memory of George 
Wise. 

U~E OF YIDDISH-RUSSIAN FOR workers which was attended by 2000 Alessandro da Fano, dean of the Ital-
""'OLITICAL TRAINING DEBATED workers from all parts of the Soviet 

Union. ian Rabbinate, was accorded the Or-

Moscow, June 19-(JTA)-Whether 
political education propaganda among 
Jewish workers should be conducted 
in Yiddish or in Russian formed the 
principal subject for debate rec-ently 
at the convention of Jewish leather 

---aO--- der of the Grand Official , the high-

RABBI DA F ANO AW ABDED 
IDGH ITALIAN DISTINCTION 

Rome, June 19 - (JTA) - Rabbi 

est distinction ever given to a Rabbi 

since the establishment of the Italian 

kingdom on June 17. 

Ten Years of Highly Satisfactory Service 

make this your best vacation! 
come io t~e I\ 

I 
I 

FO~EST# ST~~ CLIJO 
an ideal ~dutt camp -wrth idea\s. 

WILMIN GT()N vrnM<>NT 
, n 1he he~rl: of 't:he Green Mounta1~ 

LC «;OLF (.()llf'Se 
iellT •n ~ f>~lMBfS 

~ 
SPECIAL 4TH OF .JULY WEE 

Friday July 3rd Tlzru 'unrla y .. July 
Three Gloriou.· 0fl for , '17.5( 

D 
5th 

For parti ular writ l for,-_ l an•I , ' tr,·am Club 
V rtnont 

ilrninaton 

FOURT L E -E 

CO E 

0 
D EET ALL 

AT F IE D~ 

MAPLEHURST 
BETHLEHE:i\:I ll 1\ IP_'HJRE 

pecial Bu Trip Fro 

$5.00 ROUND T IP 

FRIDAY .J L 3 
. 

DeLuxe Bu es will ]eave Woons ocket, Depot Square, Frida July 

3 at 9:30 A. M., arriving at Bethlehem in time for supper. AJ o leaving 

Woonsocket, Friday, 9:30 P. J.\11., arriving early Saturday morning. 

TO A VOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

We Suggest Reservations Be Made Now 

Maplehurst Offers the Summer Vacationist 

-Every Modern Convenience and Luxury 

- Unrivalled Scenic Splendor 

-Cuisine and Service Without Equal 

-Strict Observance of Jewish Dietary Laws 

-A New $20,000.00 Ballroom, with a splendul 

Dance Orchestra in Constant Attendance 

-Tennis, Golf, Horseback-Riding, Sightseeing, 

Swimming,-Every kind of Outdoor Sport. 

For Hotel and Bus Reservations Call Now Woonsocket 

1190-W or Write J. W. Brenner, Woonsocket, R. I. 
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.rnWJsH sTUDENT PRESENTS Samuel Pritzker Is 
SCOUT MEDAL TO HOOVER 

Indianapolis, June 19-(JTA) -The 
proudest youngster in all Indiana to
day is Charles H. Feibleman, the 15-
_year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Isidore 
Feibleman of this city, who had the 
honor of presenting a gold medallion 
as a gift from the Indianapolis Boy 
Scouts to President Hoover, who is 
Honorary President of the Boy Scouts, 
when he was here last Monday to 
address the Indiana Republican Edi
torial Association. 

Graduated· From 
Medical <;ollege 

Samuel Pritzker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. Pritzker of this city, was 
graduated from Tufts Medical College 
on Monday morning, June 15. 

Young Feibleman, an Eagle Scout of 
Troop N o. 65, was recently awarded 
the Harmon Foundation Regional 
Scholarship. H e is an honor student 
at Shortridge High School and a 
member of its debating team. 

Dr. Pritzker was a member of the 
1923 class from Technical High 
School and received his Ph. B. de
gree at Brown University. He will 
interne at the Coney Island Hospi
tal in New York. 

Announcing Opening of 

MITTLER'S GLADSTONE 
HOTEL 

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. 1. 

WILL 
FOR THE 

OPEN 
SEA ·SON 

SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 1931 

RESERVATIONS CAN BE MADE NOW FOR 
WEEK, MONTH OR SEASON BY CALLING 

Narragansett 20241 
BEN MITTLER, Manager 

j~-------7· 
i An Ideal Place for • your Vacation I 

' 

I 

I 

I 
I 

ASSABET 
COUNTRY CLUB I 

STOW MASS. 
FORTY MILES FROM PROVIDENCE 

Sports on the Premises 

Golf, Tennis Horseback-Riding, 

9 hole ( 3000 Yd.) Golf Course, 

Handball , S·wimming, 15 miles 

of Canoeing, Diving Plat£ orm 

Crib, and Sandy Beach, · Ping 

i 

I 
I 

i 
j 

I 
I 
t 

I 

Rabbi Porille to 
Leave for Europe 

on Wednesday 
Rabbj Chaim Porille, weU -known 

spiritual leader of South Providence 
J ewry, will leave for Eur ope on June 
24, for the summer months. 

RABBI CHAI PORILLE 

Rabbi Porill was a r hgiou. l .id
er in P ol.a nd, and upon h1; arnvo.l 
to this country, thr e and a half y ·an 
ago, was unanunously lee t-<l Ra bb1 
of th United Orthodqx Synai;iogul! of 
South Providenc . He ha ·xc.-rd •d 
a ben ficial influ nc upon the old!!r 
as well as lhe younger g nen,t ion ond 
is an ard nl work r for Zions m 
By h is fine oratorical pow •r ht: has 
interested many of h1s cong.r g t10n 
i.n the J ewish na twnal and philan
thropic institutions. 

Rabbi Porille will tay with hi s par
en ts, who liv in w York, until 
June 29, a t which time he will s u 
for Europ on the S. S. Brem n, for 
a stay until Aug 18, when h will 
sail for the United Stales on the S. . 
Europa. 

In appreciation d recognition of 
his fine work, the members of the 
three South Providence congregatioru;, 
at a special meeting, presen d Rabbi 
P orille with a return ticket 

---10--

YOUNG ISRAEL OCIETY 
HOLD DEBATE 

A debate and raffle were held at 
the last meeting of the Young l srael 
Society of Providence. The S2.50 
gold piece, which was the raffle prize, 
was won by Mr. Fisher of Douglas 
avenue. 

The subject of the debate was, "Re 
solved, That Immjgration Should be 
Abolished in the United S tates," and 
the negative side was awarded the 
unanimous decision. The judges were 
Israel Zukroff, chairman; Earl Res
nick and Joseph Silverman. 

The participants in the debate were: 
Negative, Hyman Weinberg and Mar
tin Cohen; Affirmative, Sydney Co
hen and Samuel Wilk. Harry Moses 
was chairman of the event. 

Pong, Complete Social Staff and l ---□---
1 Mittler Prepares Country Club orchestra. 

Reasonable Rates 

I for Big Season at 
I Narragansett Pier 

P.O.MAYNARD,MASS 

GALA FOURTH 

Phone Maynard 5319 I 
OF JULY I 

I 
FRIDAY NIGHT SLEEPING-Sat. and Sunday 

"'BROADWAY MEN'S ARTIST CLUB OUTING" 

Special Rate, $10.00 

WIRE OR WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

Ben Mittler, the popular owner of 
Mittler's Gladstone Hdtel and Res
taurant, at Narragansett Pier, is pre
paring for his eighth and best season 
at this vacation place, whjch is the 
favorite summer playground of Rhode 
Islanders. 

Mr. Mittler has been at the Pier 
for the past month preparing and 
renovating his hotel and restaurant. 
Extensive alterations have been made. 
Mittler's Restaur;mt in the past has 
always made a specialty of caring for 
family groups, many renting homes at 
the Pier and having their family ta
ble at his restaurant, thus eliminat
ing the care and labors of cook
ing. Special attention is paid to chil
dren . 

Mr. Mittle r suggests that reserva
tions be made now for the week, 
month or season. 

Located on Kingstowne road, .a few· 
seconds from the water and in. the 
heart of Narragansett Pier, Mittler's 
has long been the rendezvous and 
meeting place of Rhode Island Jewty. 

Reservations for Fourth of July 
week-end can now be made by call
ing Narragansett 20241. 

Maplehurst Hotel, 
Bethlehem, N. H., 

Plans Gala 4th 

Woonsocket, R I ., or phoning Woon
socket 1190-W. 

Many reservations from Providence 
people have been received for the 
gala Fourth of July week-end at the 
Maplehurst Hotel at Bethlehem, ew 
Hampshire. This hotel, located in the 
heart of the White Mountains, h as 
been the meeting place oJ many local 
fo lk for several seasons. 

It has a new $20,000 ball room with 
a splendid dance orchestra in attend
ance. The Maplehurst Hotel offers en
tertainment features, sports and games 
under expert supervision. Tennis, 
golf, horseback-riding, sightseeing 
and swimming may be enjoyed by the 
sport lover. 

As an inducement to the many 
Rhode Islanders, who have often 
heard of but never visited th.is resort 
the manag ment of the hotel offers a 

specia l bu trip to Bethlehem at the 
amazing cost of only $5, round trip. 
De Luxe buses will leave Depot 
squar e, Woonsocket, Friday, Ju ly 3, 

a t 9:30 a. m., rriving al Bethlehem, 
Friday night i.n limt! for dinn •r. n
other bus W1lJ leavt! the same pl c 
at 9:30 o'clock Friday v nin~. r
riving in B •thl h m •arly Salur uy 
morning, J uly 4. Owing o thi ·x -:. 

In fact, Maplehursl offers every
thing to the vacation seeker and is un
der the management of the weU
known Mr. Brenner of Woonsocket., 
R I., who e hospitality can be a tt t 
etl to by the hundreds of Rhod Is
landers who h.a ve be n guests of the 
Maplehurst in the past. 

For bus reservatJons and ho el nc
commodations, wrote J . W. Br nner, 
Woonsocket, or 11 Woonsocket 1190-
W. 

B. P. T ,ruching C >. 

tr me low rn , Lt 1 h 
m ny wi ll ov&il th ·m., •Ives of h , op
portunity to wi n •. · h • c •nic pl ·n-
dor Wld b auty of th• Wh1 · (')un-
t.ains. Th .r• will Ix· ,nou h bu tn 

• who m·1kc r · ·r-
v11 lon •rvlJ on c11n now 
mad~ by wn in~ 

rfll R 
R 
T ET 

G 
I 

Tu ._ , d11.> , LL 

Att~ u;~:~,. i j P E ED 
0 CO CAR · E I j TO\' , Mgr j .,.,~;.,.,1.;,,,,,~,.,,,,,,.,.,,,, . ,- , _,,. ., , , , , , , , ,. , , , , ,. ,.. , , ., ., .. ._,,,_. ...._._ -~ ....... - ·- • ........ "......,~ ,:, 

aaa□aooo□□□ a□□cm□□□oa□o□□oa□oo□□ooo□aoo□o.c□□□a . 

Old Age in The 
Machine Age 
It's hard enough when young people find 

themselves in need of money in this bL.sy, ruth
less modern world . . but there's a lways a 
chance for a fresh start. With old age it's 
tragic .. often hopeless. 

If you're young, or with in the age-range 
of your best earning power, you should save 
some pa.rt of your money regularly, no matter 
how small the amount. That's a sure way to 
freedom from worry and want when your in: 
come may be cut down or cut off. 

If you save by the easy Old Colony 
Weekly or Monthly Payment Plans , 
your capital will be earning a liberal 
dividend for you at the same time it 
is accumulating. 

Don't be the slave of a mach ine .. for
ever! Start now on the road to independence! 

0LD COLONY 
\ CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST .. PROVIDENCE 

Wll>NSOClU!T ·WEST WARWICK· GREYSTONE - PAW'MJCICEI' 
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THREE GET PRIZES INN. Y. 

JEWISH ORATORICAL CONTEST 

New York, June 19-(JTA)-Thr~ 
prizes were awarded at the first an
nual oratorical contest for Jewish col
lege students in Greater New York, 
which took place at a special service 

' on Friday evening of last week at 

Temple Israel, Manhattan. 

This contest was sponsored by the 
Union of American Hebrew Congre
gations for the purpose of interesting 
Jewish young men and women in Ju

daism. 

---□---

FELIX M. WARBURG HEADS 
ADULT EDUCATIONAL GROUP 

NOW, THERFFORE, Pursuant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that 
it has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the pur
pose or purposes therein specified, the 
following land, a description whereof 
as required by said Section is herein 
set forth as follows: 

PLAT NO. 330 

Wherever the words "center line" 
are used in t.Jie following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Lincoln
Albion Road 1930 survey by the State 
Board of Public Roads along its va
rious routes and modifications there
of as shown on Plat No. 330 and as 
listed below: 

That certain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln as shown upon the 

New York, June 19-(JTA) - The accompanying Plat No. 330 together 

American Association of AduJt Edu- with all rights appurtenant to said 
land in and to the highway upon 
which said land abuts, said land be
ing described as follows: 

That land. located along the vari
Research in New York, elected Felix ous routes of Albion Road, so-called, 

M. Warburg President for the ensuing and which lies between the center 
line and a line described as follows: 

cation at the closing session of its an
nual m~ting on Thursday of last 
week in the New School for Social 

year. 

In this office Mr. Warburg succeeds 
ex-Secretary of War Newton D. 

Balter. 

---01----

Beginning at a point, said point being 
in the center line of Louisquisset 
Pike, so-called at Sta. 2775i of the 
Loµisquisset Pike stationing; thenc 
northeasterly in a straight line for 
a distance of thirty (30) fe t to a 
point, said point · being opposite and 

EPPSTEIN RESIGNS AS HEAD thirty (30) feet northeasterly from the 
center line of Louisquisset Pik , so-

OF CUBAN JEWISH N. F. called at Sta. 2775t of the Louisquis 

Havana, June 19-(JTA) - Ralph 
Victor Eppstein, President of the Cu
ban Jewish National Fund, resigned 
recently and is leaving shortly for 

the United States. 

For the past two years he has 
served as Rabbi of the United He
brew Congregation, of which Ambas
sador Guggenheim is honorary Presi

dent. 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND 
• 

STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

Plat No. 330 

Town of Lincoln 

Road, Albion Road 

From Louisquisset Pike to 

Albion 

DESCRIPTION AND STA TE-
1',IBNT OF LAND, LOCATED IN 

THE TOWN OF LINCOLN, RHODE 
ISLAND, AS SHOWN UPON THE 
ACCOMPANYING PLAT, NO. 330 
(UNDER LAW OF 1929), TAKEN 
ON BEHALF OF · THE STATE OF 
RHODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STA TE BOARD OF PUBLIC 
ROADS, UNDER CHAPTER 97 OF 
THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 
AMENDED BY CHAPTER 130£ OF 

THE PUBLIC LAWS PASSED AT 
THE JANUARY SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 1929, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND
MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS, 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN
TENANCE OF STATE ROADS AND 
BRIDGES,' AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, The State Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Section 
7 of said Chapter 97 of the General 
Laws, as amended, and in exercise of 
the powers and authority conferred 
by said Section did vote on the 29th 
day of October, A. D. 1930, to take, 
and took certain land located in the 
Town of Lincoln, Rhode Island, as 
shown upon the accompanying Plat, 
No. 330, (Under Law of 1929), for the 
purpose:;; specified in said Section, 
and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, 
there be filed in the office of the re
corder of deeds or town clerk in the 
city or town where such land may 
be situated, a description of such land 
and also a plat' thereof and a state
ment that such land is taken pursuant 
to the provisions of said Section 
which description, plat and statement 
shall be signed by three members of 
said Board. 

set Pike stationing and also said point 
being in the easterly highway line of 
Louisquisset Pike, so-called, as es
tablished by Plat No. 53 by th Rhod 
Island State Board of Public Roads 
and filed with the Town Clerk of 
Lincoln, June 7, 1923; thence south
easterly and northeasterly in th arc 
of a curve with a radius of eighty 
(80) feet for a distance of one hun
dred sixty-eight more or l ss (168t) 
feet to a point. said point being oppo
site and thirty (30) feet northwest
erly from the center line of Albion 
Road, so-called at Sta. 2x70t ; th nc 
northeasterly in a line para lle l to and 
thirty (30 ) feet northwesterly from 
said center line to a point, sa id point 
being opposite Sta. 9x00; th nee 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
fifty (50) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 10x00; thenc 
northeasterly in a straight Jin to a 
point, said point being opposiie in a 
radial line and forty-eight mor or 
less (48i ) feet northwesterly from 
said center line at Sta. 13x50, and also 
said point being in the southt-rly fac 
of a stone wall in the northerly high
way line of Albion Road, so-called ; 
thence northeasterly and southeast
erly along the southerly face of th 
various stone walls and fence lines 
in the northerly highway line of Al
bion Road, so-called, to a point, said 
point being opposite and thirty (30) 
feet northerly from said center line 
at Sta. 19x30:):; thence easterly in a 
line parallel to and thirty (30) feet 
northerly from said center line to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
28x00; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and forty (40) f~t north
erly from said center line at St.a. 
29x00; thence easterly in a line paral
lel to and forty ( 40) feet northerly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite Sta. 30x00; thence 
southeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said poi.nt being opposite and 
thirty (30) f~t northerly from said 
center line at Sta. 31x08.10; thence 
easterly and northeasterly in a line 
parallel to and thlrty (30) feet north
erly and northwesterly from said cen
ter line to a point, said point being 
opposite Sta. 39x43:j:; thence north
easterly and northwesterly in the arc 
of a curve with a radius of one hun
dred (100) f~t for a distance of one 
hundred and forty-four more or less 
(144t) feet to a point, said point being 
opposite and one hundred and seven
teen more or less (117:j:) f~t north
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
40x4.2:j: and also said point being in 
the westerly highway line of Old 
River Road, so-called, as established 
by Plat No. 328 by the Rhode Island 
State Board of Public Roads; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
one hundred and nine more or less 
(109t) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 4lx02i, and also 
said point being in the easterly 
highway line of Old River Road, so
called, as established by Plat No. 328 
by the Rhode Island State Board of 
Public Roads; thence southeasterly 
and northeasterly in the arc of a 
curve with a radius of seventy (70) 
feet for a distance of one hundred 
and ninet~n more or less (119:):) feet 
to a point, said point being opposite 
and thirty (30) feet northwesterly 
from said center line at Sta. 41x72:j:; 
thence northeasterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet northwesterly 
from said center line to a point, said 
point being opposite in a radial line 
at Sta. 43x96:t:, and also said foint be
ing in the southerly face o a fence 
line in the northerly highway line of 
Albion Road, so-called; thence north
easterly along the southerly face of 
the aforesaid fence line to its inter
section with a division fence line be
tween the property now or formerly 

owned by Oliva Calise and the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Frank 
H. Meader, and also said point being 
opposite and fifty-eight more or less 
(58t) feet northwesterly from said 
center line at Sta. 45x93t ; thence 
northeasterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
twenty more or less (20:j:) feet north
westerly from said center line at Sta. 
48x50, and also said point being in 
~e s~utherly face of ~ _concrete fence 
line m the northerly highway line of 
Albion Road, so-called; thence north
easterly along the southerly face of 
the various fence lines in the north
erly highway line of Albion Road, SOr 

called, to its intersection with the di
vision fence line between the prop
erty now or formerly owned by Del
phine Descoteau and the property 
now or formerly owned by the St. Am
brose Church Corporation. and also 
said point being opposite in a radi.eJ 
line and nineteen more or less (19t) 
feet northwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 51x04.t; thence northeast
erly in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite and twenty (20) 
feet northwesterly from said center 
line at Sta. 54.xOO; thence southeast
erly in a straight line to a point, said 
point being opposite and tw nty-one 
more or less (21.t) feet southeasterly 
from said center line at Sta. 54.xOO, 
and also said point being in lh 
northerly face of a f nee line in th 
southerly highway line of Albicm 
Road, so-called; thence southw •sterl y 
along the north rly foce of th vari 
ous fence Jin in the south rly hi ,:ch 
way line of Albion Road, so- 11 d., 
to its inte r ction with th divis ion 
f nee lin betwe n th prope rty now 
or form rly own d by J o •ph B. and 
Artemise D gr and, and th property 
now or form rly own d by F •llx o
r au, and also said poin t b m g oppo
si in a radial lin and nln n more, 
or I s (19'.t) f et south a t rly fr om 
said center Un a t S ta. 50x35t; henc"' 
southw sterly in a straigh t line io a 
point, said point belnlil oppo i • • and 
tw nty (20) f t out.h - t rly from 
said c nte r Jin a t St..i. 48x50; th nc • 
S0 ';1thwes rly in o tr a1ght tm to n 
pom t, said point being op . ·t, and 
thirty (30) Ce t south t ,riv from 
said center ll n a t S ta. 47 x00 ; th •nc 
southwesterly in a straight Ji n • to a 
point, id point ing vppo i • and 
thirty-thre (33) f et uthe...stRrly 
from said c nter lin, a t Sta. 3x98 64; 
thence southwes r ly in a lin pru all •l 
to and thirty,..three (33) f e t south-

as terly from sa id c n t r lin, & 

point, said po int being opposit.e S ta. 
41x98.96; thence sou lh w s r ly in a 
.str:aigbt lin to a point, said pomt 
being opposite a.nd forty -s!x mor or 
less (46:t) feet south asterly from s.ud 
center line t Sta. 41 x 05i, and al£ 
said poin t being in the northerly fac 
o~ a r ta in!ng wall in I.he outh rly 
highway lin of Albion Road, w 
called ; thence sou thwe rly in a 
~traight line to a point, said poin be
mg opposite and eighty - five (85 ) f et 
southeasterly from sa id c nter line at 
~ta .. 40x62:t, and also said point be
mg m the w sterly face of a re ain
ing waU in the easterly highway lin 
of Old River Road, so- called, thence 
southwesterly in a straight line lo a 
point, said point being oppos ite and 

ighty (80 ) feet southeaste rly from 
said cente r line at Sta. 40x32t, and 
also said point being in the easterl y 
face of a retaining wall in the west
erly highway line of Old River Road, 
so-called; thence northwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point 
being opposite and thirty-one more or 
less (31t) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. 39x40t, and also 
said point being in the northerly face 
of a retaining wall in the southerly 
highway line of Albion Road, so
called; thence southwesterly along the 
northerly face of the various walls 
in the southerly highway line of Al
bion Road, so-called, to a point, said 
point being opposite and twenty
eight more or less (28t) feet south
easterly from said center line at Sta. 
35x83:j:; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southeasterly from said center line 
at Sta. 35x04.72; thence southwesterly 
in a line parallel to and thirty (30) 
feet southeasterly from said center 
line to a point, said point being op
pesite Sta. 3lx08.10; thence south
westerly in a stp.ight line to a point, 
said point being opposite and forty
five ( 45) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta 29x50; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
forty ( 40) f~t southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 24x00; thence 
northwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite and 
thirty (30) feet southeasterly from 
said center line at Sta. 23x00; thence 
southwesterly in a line parallel to and 
thirty- (30) f~t southeasterly from 
said center line to a point, said point 
being opposite Sta. 7x50; thence 
southwesterly in a straight line to a 
point, said point being opposite in a 
radial line and fifty more or less 
(50:j:) feet southeasterly from said 
center line at Sta. lx05:j:, and also said 
point being in the northerly face of 
a stone wall in the southerly high
way line of Albion Road, so-called; 
thence southwesterly and southeast
erly in the arc of a curve with a rad
ius of seventy-five (75) feet for a dis
tance of eighty-five more or less (85t) 

feet to a point, said point being op
posite and thirty (30) feet northeast
erly from the center line of Louis
quisset Pike, so-caJJed, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisquisset Pike sta
tioning and also said point be~g in 
the easterly highway line of Louis
quisset Pike, so-called as established 
by the aforesaid Plat No. 53 by the 
Rhode Island State Board of Public 
Roads; thence southwesterly in a 
straight line for a distance of thirty 
(30) feet to the center line of Louis
quisset Pike, so-called, at Sta. 
2487.42 of the Louisquisset Pike sta
tioning; thence northwesterly along 
the aforesaid center line of Louis
quisset Pike, so- called, to the point 
or pJace of beginning and as shown 
upon the accompanying plal 

(Signed), 

R. I. STA TE BOARD OF 

A true copy 
Alt 

PUBLIC ROADS 

A. L. ATWOOD 
B. F. ROBINSON 
J . W. HANLEY 

G. R WELLINGTON, Clerk 

R l STATE BOARD OF 
PUBLlC ROADS 

Th . for ,::om~ d cnpl1on rind 
rnt:nt o ·th ·r w1 h P lot o 

wer · l ~ m t.h • office or th , Town 
Clt:rk of LJ.ncoln on th 30th dr,y f 
0 o •r, A. D. 19J0 M22- t 

TATE OF RHODE I L 

T TE BO RD ()F 

PUBLit RO o,· 

Plat . 328 

own o( LlneoJn 

R-oad , Old. Ri r Road 

Fr m Albion lo Manvill • 

D.ESCRJPTION AND STATE-
ME T OF LAND, L CATED I 
THE TOWr OF LlNCOL , RHODE 
rsLA D, AS SHOW UPO THE 
ACCOMPANY1 G PLAT, 0 328 
( D ER LAW OF 1929), TAKE • 

0 BEHALF OF THE STATE OF 
RH ODE ISLAND BY VOTE OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF PUl:3LlC 
ROADS, UND ER CHAPTER 97 OF 

THE GENERAL LAWS, AS 
AMENDED BY CHAPTER 1306 OF 
THE P UBLlC LAWS PASSED AT 

THE JANUARY SESSlON OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY, A. D. 19~, 
ENTITLED "AN ACT IN AMEND

MENT OF SECTION 7 OF CHAP
TER 97 OF THE GENERAL LAWS 

' 
ENTITLED 'OF THE CONSTRUC-
TION, IMPROVEMENT, AND MAIN
TENANCE OF STATE ROADS .'\ND 

BRIDGE.5,' AS AMENDED." 

WHEREAS, The Sta te Board of 
Public Roads, on behalf of the State 
of Rhode Island, pursuant to Sec
tion 7 of said Chapter 97 of the 
General Laws, as amended, and in 
exercise of the powers and author
ity conferred by said Section did vote 
on the 29th day of October, A. D. 
1930, to take, and took certain land 
located in the Town of Lincoln, Rhode 
Island, as shown upon the accom
panying PJat No. 328 (under Law of 
1929), for the purposes specified in 
said Section, and 

WHEREAS, Said Section 7 of Chap
ter 97 of the General Laws, as amend
ed, provides that within six months 
after said Board has voted to take 
land as provided in said Section, there 
be filed in the office of the recorder 
of deeds or town clerk in the city or 
town where such land may be sit
uated, a description of such land and 
also a plat thereof and a statement 
that such land is taken pursuant to 
the provisions of said Section which 
description, plat and statement shall 
be signed by three members of said 
Board. 

NOW, THEREFORE, Pur;uant to 
said Section and to said vote and in 
conformity therewith said Board 
makes the following statement that it 
has elected to take, and takes, and 
the same is taken pursuant to the pro
visions of said Section for the purpose 
or purposes therein specified, the fol
lowing land, a description whereof as 
required by said Section is herein set 
forth as follows: 

PLAT NO 328 

Wherever the words "center line" 
are used in the following description, 
unless otherwise designated, they re
fer to the center line of the Lincoln
Old River Road 1930, survey by the 
Sta~ Board of Public Roads along it.s
vanous routes and modifications 
thereof as shown on Plat No. 328 and 
as listed below: 

That certain land located in th 
Town of Lincoln as shown upon the 
a~company!ng Plat No. 328 together 
Wlth all nghts appurtenant to said 
Ian? in ~d to the highway upon 
wruch swd land abuts said land -
ing descri bed as fpllo~s : 

That land located along the vari
ous routes of Old River Road, so
called, and which li s betwe n th 
cen ter line and a tine described ae 
follows: B ginning a t a point., said 
point being opposi te and thirty (30) 
ft t southweswrly from said c n r 
Jin_ a t _Sta. lxJ4.:t, and also said poin t 
being m the w s t.erly highw · 
of Old Riv r Rond, o- call cl, 
ta b!" by Pl t N . 330 b 
Rho and S ta te Board of Pubhc 

n no rth ter ly and 
rly a lin ll l to and 

th irty (30) l so uth st.erly nnd 
northw rom aid nlcr lln• 
to p d point bei ppo t 
St<1. 30 · no rth ,•rly m 

poin t, 
forty (40) 

r nid 
; n · n 11t 

or rly in r, !in U1•l to 
forty (40J f•· ·t outh y and 
h •rly from uld Ii , 

raid poin t ~•Jn~ oppo!JJI • 
36, th ·net: norlhl' t,•rly in 

ht l1n,• lo ri in , uid pow 
P 1 ,. in H r,1d11.I lin , u-,cl 

-fiv1: (2.',) rthwt "ll rlJ 
id Cl·nl( r I S , 41x~0; 

•·n<' ortJw; u.-rly tra ht 
to I int, u!d m r. 
1Jnd •iJ(ht•·1·n mc,n• o ( 1 ) 
n<>rihw · 'rly from •n •r 
ut St:c, 4 and al. 11 t 
mg 1n iJ t,,•rly foe•• of ,1 
luimn th · w · ·.rly hJY,hwu/ 
Jm · of ·r und, o-cull •d, · d 
r,. hr,wn UPM\ th . acc-<,mp,, nyinJr 
pls,t. 

Al th- I.ind d · cntx•d a fol-
low : B,, innm~ &t r, point, d 
point b<:mg oppo ilA· .. ncl thirty (JOJ 
f, ,. nr,rth,-a ,r ly from swd c,-n r 
lm1 • ;, St.a. l x 14 und rel o ,:,id oir. 

1nj.? LJ1 thi! Vi, V·rly hwhwfly ]mp Cf 
Old ftlv r <,.id, . -call •d. a , -1 -

hr•d y l,J o. 330, by th •• h<,d 
!and Str,t,t oard <,f Public fu,,,dl; 

lh•·ncl! n<,rthw • tr rJy in 1, Jin,- p,..1ral-
l I to und h1rty (30) r r,t neyrt.heu t-

rly fro_m !.ild c ·nt •r Jin• to a mt., 
1d point b •ing upposil.F· in ,, rad1;,J 

lm, at St.a. 9x79:t and u 1, 1d pmr t 
•mg m th , w<·st<:rly foe · of ,, or,, 

w ,JI in the n, ,rly highway !in,, Q{ 

Old River oad, so-c.-allcd, th< nc:, 
northw rly along h wf.: •rly !ac.: 
of th various st.on w.ills m t.h 
ea_ rly highway line of Old Riv r 
Road, so-call,,d, to a point, sard point 
~ing oppo ite and sixty-two mor 
or_ J ss (62t) f e north •asterly from 
sa id c nLcr Jin &t Sta 15x42t; thenc 
northwes rly m a str aight line to a 
point, said point ~ing opposite and 
thirty-five (35) fe t north astf:rly 
from said center line a t Sta. 17x60.26; 
then ce northwesterly and northeast
erly in a Une par aJlel to and thirty 
five (35) feet northeasu:rl y and south
easterly from said center line to a 
point, said point being opposite Sta. 
22x49.49 ; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said ooint be
ing opposite and thirty (30) feet 
southeasterly from said center line at 
Sta. 26x67.19; thence northeasterly 
and northwesterly in a line parallel 
to and thirty (30) feet southeasterly 
and northeasterly from said center 
lin~ to a point, said point being op
posite Sta. 40x42.00; thence northeast
er~y in a straight line to a point, said 
pomt being opposite in a radial line 
and twenty-five (25) feet southeast
erly from said center line at Sta. 
43x75; thence northeasterly in a 
straight line to a point, said point be
ing opposite and eighteen (18) feet 
southeasterJy from said center line at 
Sta.- 44x83.86, and as shown upon the 
accompanying plat. 

(Signed), 

R. I. STATE BOARD OF 

PUBLIC ROADS 

A true copy 
Attest 

A. L. ATWOOD 
B. F . ROBINSON 
J. W. HANLEY 

G. R. WELLINGTON, Clerk 

R. I. STATE BOARD OF 
PUBLIC ROADS 

The foregoing description and state

ment together with Plat No. 328 
were filed in the office of the Town 
Clerk of Lincoln on the 30th day of 

October, A. D. 1930. M22-6t 

, 

, 
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NEWS OF ,INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

_&ws WNITTEN FOl1 TH£ JEWISH HERALD J( GEOR6'£ 
JOZL 

BENNY LEONARD'S RING RETURN 
RUMOREIJ 

Last Saturday, Benny Leonard, 
greatest Jewish .fighter of modern 
times, celebrated his thirty-fifth birth
-day. Simultaneously with the procla
mation of this auspicious occasion a 
number of stories appeared in the 
newspapers to the effect that Benny 
was returning to the ring and would 
engage in a series of bouts aimed to 
net him the welterweight crown. 

which will be held at Detroit. It is 
also known that an offer from the 
San Diego offices of the Angua Ca
liente Jockey Club for a Labor Day 
date at the Mexican resort has been 
received. 

Leonard's intentions to forsake the 
retired rank gained added impetus 
when it was learned that the Jewish 
boy put in an appearance at Gus Wil
son's Orangeburg training quarters 
several weeks ago. At that time he 
told reporters that he was "too fat 
and wanted to reduce," but he con
tided to his friends, following private 
practice bouts with some of the 
fighters at the camp, that he thought 
he had enough stuff to climb into a 
ring with the present pugilis tic crop. 
He refused to say anymore, but point
ed with pride to his loose fitting 
clothes. 

ly all the talk should be taken. I do 
know that Leonard has felt no hing 
but contempt for present-day fight
ers and on more than one occasion 
remarked that be could lick them 
without any training. When a fight
er reaches thirty-five his best days 
are far behind him and wh n h e's 
been out of the ring for three years 
his likelihood of making a snccessfuJ 
comeback IS slim. 

BENNY BASS TO FlGHT KID 
CHOCOLATE 

Benny Bass of PhHade lphia, ad
judged junior lightweight champion 
by the National Boxing Association. 
will defend his title in tus hom town 
on JuJy 15th next. His opponent will 
be Kid Chocolate, the Cuban figh rr. 

THE ECRET OF EUG ON' 
DECLINE 

The s cre t of why Juli us Selig o n, 
J ewis h net s tar, dropped from nmth 
to fourteenth place m th national 
ranking ov r riod of one y • r 
was disclo d by tha t chunky youn~ 

ON Tt1E. FAIRWAYS 
f AT TttE LEDGEMONT (,OUMTRY 

(LUB 

It won' t be long now. The Pr -
dent will be giving out letters for our 
enthusiastic goUers who are majoring 
for dear old Ledg mont, and don't be 
surprised boy at some d te in the 
near future if your are c 11 d before 
the board and awarded you.r L ' for 
ma lenng th art of r placin di vo , 
smool.ru.ng over footprin in tr· p . not 
trying over putts on tJi reens, not 
counting your score on the r n, 
permit ing fa:; e r pwye to plz.y 
through on cl a r hol ahedd, count 
i.ng your :,cor corr tly, pl yin 1ou.r
hol m tch on S"'tur } • Sund y" 
and holid y , not practJcm on th, 
golf ou mg cou ou.,; to you r 
ello v mem •r , p troniLJn. your 

club cLnlni;: room, club, pm hop 1n<l 
boo ttnJi! y ur lub h, Boy' Wh ·, 

grand nd glonou. f, •lrn 

taken i_nto cons1d ra tion when the 
Pre ·id nt's Trophy and v rious han
dle p affain; are pl.aye . 

• * • 
ewton B llin and Edwin S £orenko 

h v~ been UTiproving th 1r me con-
si e bly this on It looks lilt 
th · Jl.l.NOr5 r\! holding b· ck som •
t.run on th elder of our club. 

• • • 
mbc tak h . you 

d u the club w 
Wil fo • d1r c l1on I poin 

h. ne ntr.mc,i d . 

Mar;W c,tty Beltin.g 
IP Y 

man- and it will d llght t · L ,,,nard L.:vin, one of our m 

Ever since 1928, when Leonard 
sang his swan song, rumors of his re
turn have appeared periodically, but 
on each occasion they have been 
promptly denied by the ex-light
weight champion. This time the de
nial has not been forthcoming. In 
fact indications point to Leonard's sin
cerity. From Chicago has come 
word that a match between Leonard 
and Jack Thompson is being made I frankly don't know how serious- Juli lost tennis ma tch b~1:.:1ust: 1a tic olf,, , 

los t loo much w •1ght. g for h t f t 

LE TUER 6ELTIN 
DROP BELT 

INSURANCE 
BURGLARY, PLATE GLASS, ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

AUTOMOBILE and OTHER FORMS OF LlABil..ITY 

J. ERNSTOF 
94 DORRANCE STREET GAspee 0031 

lipped the scales at 185 . , • 1 cup 
end d up his gr a lr.!'S l ~ r h v h • 
thought he end •d up h1 t n 

ED B LTINC, Etc. 

7 R' V., R. t 
season. Hi: thought h w • • • 
too h ·avy and cul do\1111 on 
He dieted down to 147 po 
during that se.,son dropped 
rankings. Th i y ar thmg.s 

II •.·----"-----·-1 
. E & t 

ferenl. H d cid • h ·• s 
tha t weight and h.a hit 
feed bag with both hand!. -
nage now hov r around 165 
has start d to win nms 
again. He air ady h ac o 

An How!! th•· I · 
r th .im · of 

co. ~ 
,Lnufa ur r · nd fmpor •r f f 
B R E I 
and BE t 

❖·------------:, two tournamenus and I go to nt to nd you . PPL · ITURE j 
Larkin & Ward 

Electrical Contractors 
CONSTRUCTION and REPAIRS 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 

223 EDDY STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Phone GAspec 4396 

J. F. Martin Plumbing 

& Heating Co., Inc. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

18 Spencer Street 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

TELEPHONE PERRY 0920 

the Bronx kid is rank d s 
finalist in th M tropolitan Tou 
ments . Ho now bas two I gs on 
trophy, which has b n Ul pl cc: !ft 

June 7 and n eds this one to m 
it a permanent possession of the 
ligson family . 

Since Julie graduated from 
he has been in the insurance 
ness. He plans to compet-e in 
major tournam nts in the ew Y 
district this summer and is out to 

~ ~ _______________ • gain his first t.en rankings. 

COOK ON A MODERN 
GAS RANGE WITH 

PYROFAX 
Gas Service for Homes Beyond 

the Gas Mains 

New low prices. See display at 

'R. I. Natural Gas Company 
129 Broad St. Providence, R. }· 

Telephone DExter 1910 

DAIRYLAND 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' -FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone ·Pawt. 2456 

OFF1CE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whitaker St. 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, . 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DExter 2886 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

SONNER SIEG.4.L 
Life Underwriter 
"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

"PROTECTION OF INF ANT AND AGED DEPENDENTS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

JEWISH TE 11 ST R HURT r 
AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT 

The Philadelphia Public Ledger 
carried the following s tory about on 
of our you er Jewish tennis star : 

"Dick Rossheim, 1930 Middle States 
Interscholastic tennis champion, lay 
'all bunged up' in Jewish Hospital 
yesterday, but he was the happies t 
boy in Philadelphia. 

He had received his diploma from 
P enn Charter School with his class
mates, even though he had to be car
ried to the exercises on a stretcher. 

Rossheim, who is 18, received a 
fracture of the knee cap and cuts 
about the face when his automobile 
collided with a truck at 67th and 
Wyncote avenues. 

He was taken to the hospital, but 
insisted he could attend the Com
mencement exercises. He was placed 
on a stretcher and taken in an am
bulance to the school auditorium. He 
was accompanied by his parents, his 
physician and a nurse. 

As the little group arrived at the 
ivy-covered building, where the 
graduation exercises were held, Ross
heim was greeted with a long cheer 
by his schoolmates. After receiving 
his diploma he was taken back to the 
hospital. 

Rossheim's father is a• member of 
the brokerage firm of Newbw·ger, 
Loeb & Co., and is a former presi
dent of the Stanley Company of 
America. The youth has been an 
inter-academic tennis champion for 
several years. Last year he won the 
Senior Harvard Tenilis Cup by de
feating William Tilden, 3rd, of Hav
erford He was captain of the Penn 
tennis team. 

CHATTERINGS - MOSTLY ABOUT 
UNANSWERED LETTERS 

That' "Morton Goes to College" 
story I wrote a few weks back is cer
tainly helping our mail carrier to de
velop flat feet. I was right when I 
said Morton's Experiences were not 
exceptional. I have received four 
similar tales from different sections 

·of the country and if I can verify the 
facts I will write about them. One 
story was particularly pitiful. It 
dealt with the hard luck of a Jew
ish basketball player, who, possessing 
a non-Jewish name, received a schol
arship to a school 1000 miles ;iway 
from his home. When he arrived at 
college and the authorities saw that 
he was Jewish, they revoked his schol
arship and refused the boy admission 
to the college. He didn't have the 
money to get back home and actual
ly slept on benches in the local rail
road station until a charity organi
zation was brought into the case and 
sent the boy home.' There we!·e a 

~ 167 i 
J T , I phc,ni: 5G 

olf Club. In. tt• cl o w, 
Ilk 1l' gom h U 

<1chc:lor. 

Iak your r•. 
with r Brom_.,on, 
reah'! 

Lio~ f r din.n .·r 
iJllcy l l21 Oh, 1 

·=-

R· lph Samu ~ •n impm11-
h1.,, gam r.,pidJy an 
on pa don't b · urpri! ~ if 

Ralph I n'l on• of th boy o b c<i>n
sider d for th~ Club -unpion h1p 
Quiel htt1E: Ralph, w won r , why 
all th t · ere~ pnH:·tice h I pulling 
off down m h c Har \ ho Jet th 
pole ca l out of ruit bag? . . "' 

Sam Workman played gr •at 
go!I th oth r day. wn, 1 rru., had 
a great number of trys, for Bi r , anc:l 
lthoug h he knock ed th backs ou 

of a nwnber of th hol , the ball 
didn' t seem lo s ay, and ju:1 think the 
Chesterfield people won 't give away 
any more tins after the 15th of June 
Those cups must have rubber backs 
or air cushions Sam. Come do your 
stuff, not complaining, just sugges ting, 
Doc. 

The Doctors' League of the club 
will be pitted agains t the Law
yers, Manufacturers and S tor e Keep
ers shortly. Page Dr. Banice F ein
berg. Judge Nathanson, Paul B. Paris 
and Max Siegal. 
. • * * 

John J .. Silverman, Myer Cooper, 
Charles Bner and Ed Jolies have been 
playing some interesting matches 
lately. But as these matches are 
played at sun down and settled at 
the round table in the men's grill 
room. We wonder who's who, and 
what system is used in settling the 
scores. Maybe it's pinochle. 

* * * 
Who ever heard of Pinochle Golf? 

It's a great game. Page Teddy Mark
off, J. Ernstof (just like a tiger) and 
Ralph Beerman for full details. 

* * * 
Dave Dwares is to be congratu

lated. He has improved his golf over 
the past season, and it is. g.reat to 
see David playing more than he has 
in the past. 

* * * 
James Goldman, one of Ledgemont's 

most enthusiastic golfers, has been 
playing some fine golf this season, and 
Jimmie has been in the prize list 
when the last bell rings in a number 
of the events, that has taken place. He 
is one golfer who will have to be 

few Jewish families in the college 
town, but they would not help him. 

AMONG OUR JEWISH WRITER 
ATHLETES 

Ben Hecht, the novelist, whose 
"Jew In Love" cause so much com
ment last winter, has taken up ten
nis in a serious way. 

The author of the forthcoming novel 
-"Rabbi Burns"-Aben Kandel, !-_as 
gone in for archery. 

The Jewish newspapermen are try
ing to start a ~olf club. They will 
employ nothing but union caddies. 

.J () M 
(THE BRIGHT SP T ) 

L ETTE 

I 'S EN 

PR IRIE, or. 

PL. 7 !H - W 
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ado Japanning Co. 
MELI .G aod 

WORK 
?2 Conduit t. Providence, R. L 

Tel G pee 3004 

J. C. BRADY CO. 
ELECTRO-PLATERS 

82 Clifford Street 
Phone GAspee 8818 

t?•...-0- 0_ 0_ , _ 0_ 0_ 0 • o- c-,...6 

I D. M. WATKJNS co. , 
c A COMPLETE LINE OF 

II Jewelry Findings and Screw 

Machin~!roducts I 
j G~ 2758 - 2759 for 

·1 Quality and Service 

.L_,_,2.:.4~~- ! 
Announcement 

UNITED USED CARS 
& PARTS, Inc. 

283 ALLENS A VENUE 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

Special Introductory Prices. 
Glass for doors, windows, all 
izes, $1; Used Tires, $1; Ford 

Spring, 50c up; Starting Mo
tors, Generators 

All Makes, Lowest Prices 
Used Parts Most Cars 
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Goldberg-Radovsky Upsilon Lambda 

Doris Pearl Radovsky, daughter of 
the late David R. Radovsky of Fall 
River, and Rabbi Morton Goldberg, 
also of Fall River, were married at 
the bedside of the bride's father on 
May 10. according to an announce
ment, which has been made by the 
bride's mother. 

The ceremony was performed by 
Rabbi Morris Goldberg of New •York, 
brother of the bridegroom. 

Rabbi Goldberg is the leader of 
Temple Beth-El of Fall River , and Mrs. 
Goldberg, who continued her studies 
after her marriage, was graduated 
from Wheaton College last week. 

---□---

NAME MEITES SUPERINTENDENT 
OF CHICAGO WATER BUREAU 

Chicago, June 19-(JTA)-H. L . 
Meites," editor of the Chicago J ewish 
Chronicle. and one of the city's ve t
eran Zionists, was recently appointed 
by Mayor Anton J . Cermak as Su
perintendent of the city's water de
partment. 

ROOM and BOARD 
Home Made Meals 

STRICTLY KOSHER 
RESTAUR/\NT 

S. MILOWITZ 
~stown Road, Narragansett Pier 

TIRE BARGAINS 
L. H.BOROD 

This Equipment Assures You of 

PROMPT DELIVERY 
OF CLEAN COAL 

PROVIDENCE 'DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 9300 

Arthur S. Galkin, President 
J ack Levitt, Treasurer 

"Good Coal Makes Wann Friends" 

... _..,.. _______ ,_,__,~:• 

WILLIAM H. GRA y I

General 
Automobile Repairing i 

Expert Ford Repairing · 1 
Genuine Ford Parts 

138 ~:':!L~e:::ET I 
~-Telephone PL. 8276 ••• 

FELIX CARLONE 
General Building 

Contractor 
Estimates Gladly Furnished 

Cozy Homes or Large Residences 
They Will be Glad to Show You 

Some of Their Buildings 
120 RESERVOIR A VENUE 

BRoad 1230 DExter 5372 ~----...--------.. ~· 

Phi Fraternity 
Installs Officers 

Upsilon Chapter of Upsilon Lambda 
Phi Fraternity held its seventh an
[).Ual banquet and installation of of
ficers on Tuesday evening at the St. 
Regis Restaurant, with more than 70 
alumni and active members attend 
ing. 

New officers installed were: Head
master, Sidney Goldstein; Deputy 
Headmaster, Mortimer Meyer, Scribe, 
Perry Shatkin; Headkeeper of the 
Treasury, Seymore Kaplan. 

Retiring officers were: Headmaster, 
David G. Geffner; Deputy Headmas
ter, J ack Katz; Scribe, Harold Leavitt; 
Head Keeper of the Treasury, ElUs 
Frank. 

Speakers included the new and the 
retiring officers and L. Allyn Feiner, 
a charter member of the chapter; 
Sanford E. BHstein, Joseph M. Bern
stein and Abraham Liske r. Ira E. 
Gr een, the toastmaster, presented Mr. 
Geffner a gift in behalf of the chap
ter. 

HAVE 

CORRIGAN 
MOVE YOU 

Phone Perry 2422 or Angell 1746 

Holle le and 
Tran portation Co . 

DAILY SERVICE Between 
Providence and We terl 

Via 
Apponaug, East recnwicl, 
Wickford, anagan.sett Pier 

Wakefield, P eace Dale, King. ton 

88 KJ SLEY A VE UE 
Providence GA pc 0541 

~~-?£ .... ~~~/,~'",f,.+~,.~"';',~ 
d ~ 

FOR GOOD HEALTH and~ 
GOOD ICE CREAM { 

Eat I 
FEDERAL ICE CREA1'1t 

Manufactured by the 

,1Federal Ice Cr am Co. ! 
~ 247 Valley Street "' 
~ Telephone WE t 1744-W ~ 

~'<>--~~., 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REP AIRED - INSTALLED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

J. & H. Electric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

Knowles Chevrolet, 
Inc. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K " 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield Ave. 20 Goff Ave. 

' Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

SAVE ON FU EI" 
OUR NEW, PERFECTED BOILER WILL POSITIVELY CUT YOUR 

FUEL BILL AND GIVE YOU QUICKER HEAT 
The many installations we have made of this steel-welded boiler have 

proven highly satisfactory. A size for every heating purpose. 

Send for Catalogue Phone GAspee 6308 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET - - PROVIDENCE, R. L 

Honored at Hebreiv Union College JEWISH YOUTH URGED TO 
MAKE HOUSE-TO-HOUSE DRf\'E 

DR CAESAR SELIGMANN 

The honorary degree of Doctor oI 
Hebrew Law was conf rr d Saturd' y 
afternoon, May 30th, at the H brew 
Union Coll ge in Cincinnati, by Pr · -
dent Julian Morg nstern upon Adolph 
S Oko, in his 15th y ar as H. U C. 
Librarian, and in absentia upon R bb, 
Dr. Caesar Seligmann of Fr nkiort 

J w· h Home for 
Ag~d HoJd Fina l 

1ectinu of S a. on 

Mr . . P •I r Woolf ullinc., Plan, ror 
et-Tog th •r in 

' C'W J\[ ,mh ·r 

Th last m • lin1 of th • y,,;ir 
the J ewi h Hom for th Ag ,d A 
cialion was h Id I, w,,dn ·sday, ;, 
Zinn' 
stre L 

cm 

Th vanow cha1rm n ~a v (: lht•1r 

report s Mrs P. Wooll, chairman o 
ways and m ans, ou lm,·d h .r plJ s 
for a "G t-Togethe r" lunch ·on, o 
he ld m Oct b r . h ir I m 
day . 

Mrs. 
m mb 

Tichman, chairm&n ol 
hip committee, r por •d 

mb rs. new m 

The Pr sident announced the- namr:s 
of the chairmen of th summer bridges 
to be h ld at the vanous summ ·r rte-

sorts. 

The Pr sident clo the m ing 
by wishing all the members a pleas
ant summer. 

COR ERSTONE OF 

J EWISH HOME F OR 

AGED LAID SUNDAY 

(Conlintlf.!d from Page 1) 

"To those of our faith who have 
fought life's battles and are ready to 
turn their dimming eyes toward the 
sunset we give a home where daily 
they shall hear in all their solemn 
grandeur and glory the prayers of 
Israel which have sustained and 
strengthened them through their 
lives, particularly in their trials and 
tribulations. We will give them the 
diet prescribed by the Mosaic law and 
through religion and custom so neces
sary, their happiness, and when their 
day comes they will pass into the 
life beyond with the prayers of their 
faith resounding in their ears, bring
ing peace and comfort to them in 
their last moments. But besides all 
of these, we will add to the com
fort and satisfaction of their declin
ing years by removing them from the 
bitterness of prejudice which to a 
greater or lesser 1 degree has followed 
and brought unhappiness into the 
lives of many of them. No longer 
will they hear the words, 'You are 
not wanted here or there, you can
not have this or that. ' In our home 
they will be 100% welcome. 

"We can't prevent notoriety seek
ers in America or politicians of other 
countries, hopeful of gaining notoriety 
or votes thereby, from attacking the 
Jewish people for their own selfish 
purposes and thereby creating prej
udice in the hearts of that great 
number of thoughtless people who 
who take solemn pleasure in judging 
each of the smaller racial or religious 
group by its worst rather than its 
best, or even its average members. 
It gives such a people a feeling of 
pecuHar satisfaction to hear some
thing whereby it is sought to show 
that these smaller groups do not 
measure up to their own. Well, as I 
have said before. when the gates of 
our institution open to receive an in
mate he will from that day be in a 
comfortable, tolerant and friendly at
mosphere. Indeed, so far as our aged 
are concerned, we may well call the 

DR LOUIS B1NSTO K 

am fain, G rmany, fo 
years a r ligious teacher 
1 ading fi in Llber 
Rabbi Lou sock of 

w , H U. 
clo f ' ceiv ·d th 
Do of D1vlnity Fill · ·n 
or&in . 

d of ,,ur i IJ tu ion Sh ,,r .1 

lom-'Gn , of P•:,,c ,.' 

" J, fn••nd , b.· th • buildin' of 
in itulion you 
and a p ·cu linrly ti:r••·,L Ctn 
lu, pin !.' " l-o tho ,. who ir,• t 
,,nly od~,y but for m ,ny 
com• You h .. ,v,• ·,n 
y u wall c n mu,: iv,· c-
;md th1·r •by you w iv • u 

1.Al<' Lf!e , · ... 
Rerriinrler. · ! 

0 , oor ho p, l11y di ,..i.. .,n 
•dd rhum h n ".,d , d nd 

by curdv u bl<1 •r,d th ,,. 
of P""t t, -.:olod, I 

1 J," rh.ae •· t .i '/ 

ad decr,rt ti .a 1t ru 1 1h.11r 
pr a• JJv ..,.u.,,iji., tit• • M.1cr.- ful 

1 ou' I lll\d ih•~ un,q . 
prr.1c11c.al .. :11d• co ou,door r .. r,, • 

1n 1.h~1r d•lia:hduJ ,.nur,.n,-u Th
Sh,pnd Stor~ • 

• • 
"A utdi 1n um .. 1·,,• n•n•t·· 
,.,, e old prowrb. So, too, dunk 

tod.-rn, for wl,,n •hr .,ould tr v. 
dlin11 go- h• in,.,orubly 1ncludu an 
~ffic:unt .-·Ntnt( kn 1n h iP-r h~t of ~ • 

naal ! H o•.., hr- w1U eAcl.a.1m O'V~'f 

the •mut onn •h•'ll 6nd 1n Th O• 

uoru Slo re' Tbry'r.- m~t comphc 
>.nd compaet-and d ,.l, d ully low 
pnced, roo t , 

• • * 

I 

New York, June 19-(JTA)-A call 
to the Zionist organizations of w 

York, and the Jewish youth organi
zations of this city, to mobilize th ir 
forces for huge mass-act.ion in b half 
of the American Pal stin Campaign. 
has b n issued by forris Roth n
berg, national chairman of the Am ri
can Pal stine Campaign; Robe 
Szold, chairman of the Z. 0. A. ad
ministration: Gedalia BubHck, p si 
denl of the 12:ra hi ; Berl L-Ock r 
genera l secret ry of Lh Poale Zion, 
and Dr. David Rubelsky, hairman f 
th x cuuv c mmitt of lh Z ir 
Zion. 

The J ewish ou h of N w York 
City is asked to volunt · •r lo go fr m 
house to hou , on Sunday, 0 L 11, 
and Sundny, Oct l , t sohclt c n
tnbu ions for Pnl trn 

---□---

hJc go, Jun · l -(JTA) - hi-
o' cm 
••r1rnn 

n·d d . 
1•ly p 
I Th 

150,000 in h( 
'n.m ..iJ n' nd 

500,000, w,, d fi
·dn d11y until ht 

1-wd · n . ·h('d-
1lh u dJnn, r 

dix ,v1 W ,rbur • w, 
th,~ •u ·• l o f honor nn 

•; ,.Jq r r 

d •,1 th uf lr. Io rl1m1 r 

.. ' roU,, 1 in
u, I of honor 

fr<Jm comin • :,ind u th, dmnn w· 
(.'.<1flC • 11 ·d. 

If V'.n.l r 1nvir«d ,o a l«urh.-:n h,i rr 
. n j •'• .f'l'n.d,r1r,a; Ju 1 ~ 1 ,,., 

tho " tor • KIii -yo 'II finrl m.ny 
p e-n.dJ u " c on 1n I h-· Ho-u 

f urn11h1n11• mold . 
;a,Jumsn,.im r 
boMI•, m JJfin uni. 
, .. r.nr kn1,"' •• rurn.-r . " 
rra!rs-- i ny c;I ,IJ ,.,, ,v,. ,. 

w.arm w•lrom, 

Aiu! ho.., ,bout • ,.,,d.fin • 1,fr> 8,,,u, 
uful b,·d "' ~blo lonrn al .. •r• pl• 
P,rlu th• bride.to b~ would 1,1,, • 
lunch•on uc of ,. .rfd1nll' (,,Olo-r,-d 
:lu.~ ... ,·e' P,rhapoo a lamp of color
ful Juiun pott~ry or an ,..,..qu1t-U.f' 

hoohd rul( would del1aht h.-r! Th ,c 

~r but a f w of th• m.any fa1<uut• 
,na thin • y,, 'IJ find ., The Sh rd 
Srore ! 

When ou cannot shop in per o~ mail your order m 
or telephone our Shopping eTvic . (DExtcr 75-00) 

LUCY LEE 
Personal Shopper of 
The Shepard Sto es 

AnnouncinB 
o·f a the • opening new 

CASH and CARRY 
ICE STATION 

located at 

57 BERNON ST. 
Near Smith and Orms Streets 

BOWEN ICE CO., Inc. 


